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CHAMBERS'S ENCYOLOP.EDIA! 
15 Yols. Oter 13,000 Puges. Pflce During July, $0.25. 
Among ttao Wondorfnl things wblijh tiste boon secompUshod for kmrs of good books by lh« " MUrsry Rsvolutlou," portasps the most vondorfbl Is tbo reproduction of this grost EnoyOlopSidls sts merely noisl- i tt ,  rh  t  t won erful i  the r r ti r t ie te 
nal coat. • « 
It is s yerbstim reprint of the ISst Kn^iieh odltion. In IS bwratlfnl TOlurnps, oiesr nonpsroll type, hsnd- 
somely bound In cloth, for ST.SO t the m-ne printed on Aner, hoover psper, wide merglue. end bound In 
lielt Ruesls, gilt top. price $ir>.00. The Sret ton volnmee ere rosdy for delivery. Vol. 11 will be resdy 
July 10. The remsining voinmei will be completed by October next. 
$6.25. AN AMAZING OFFER. $6.25. 
A I ; : \ ' * Jl*' ' ' The more widely and rapidly these voluraea are scattered, the gre\ter is tbolr Inftaence in ladndnff other 
purchasers of this and our inauy standard publications. Aooordlngly we giTe special tenils to early anbacri- 
bo,«. • • • " " L i: ^ , To all, whose orders and money Are recelred during the month of July, we Wilt Dnpply the 15 volumes, 
in cloth, for •0.35, and In half Russia, gilt top. for To any one souding from, fny plaqe. where 
we have uo special avent iusuallj the leading bookseller of the town), a club of flvoordora, we will allow a 
commission of 10 per cent. The volumes issued will be aeui at once by ex^reM, and the remaining volumes 
When completed. ' . • • • i; ^ *•/ __ 
A specimen volume in olo^h will be senU postpaid, fer 50 cents, or in half Huasia, gilt top, for 91.00, 
and may be ^QturQed.at qnoe, if not sstlsfactory. \ » . -■ .i " gL •••!, . I'ho "ChaWbcus's IfNcrfcLOPxsDiA" comprises the drat 15 volmnes of onr "Llbftiry hl^.Universal Knowl-  lum  sT e QAimcES n ^ nopiB i h r of .Bh rer 
edge." and the remaining volumes, complete In themselves, will be sold separately When publishei 
S/ilr raal 
i ll ea. 
nlvefsiiVK 
STANDARD books. 
Library of UnlVe*. sat cowedge, 21 vols., $10.60. 
Milman's Qibboh'a Roma, S vols.,$2.60. 
Mccaulaj-'a^Histor^.d*. Bnglsnd, 9 volt., $1.60. 
Macaulay's Life and ^sturs, AO cents. 
Maoanlay's Essays an'd.Foems, 3 vols., $1.80. 
Chamber's CyolopndiA of Eng. Literature. 4 vols., $2. 
Knight's History of England, 4 vols., $3. 
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., $1.60. 
ticikie's Life and Words of Christ. 60c. 
Young's Bible Concordanoe, 611,000 references (pre- 
paring ) 
Acme Library of Biography, 69c. 
Book of Fablos, s£sop etc.. illustrated, 60o. 
Milton's Complete Poetical Workt, 00c. 
Bhakosprare's Complete Works, 75o. 
Works of Dante, trauslotod by Car7# 460. Works of Virgil, translated by Drydeu, 40c. 
The Koran of Moliaromed. translatoi by Sale, 36c. 
-Adventures of Don Quixote, illus., 60c. 
Arabian Nights, Illustrated, 60c. 
Banyan's Pilgrim's Progress, Hint., 60c. Robin sou, CrgaoA, illus., 60c. 
Munchauapn and Gulliver's Travels, illus.,,f»{)o. 
Stories aud Dallads, by E. T. Aldeu, illus., 60c. 
Acme Library of Modem Classics, 60c. 
American Patriotism, 60c. 
Taine's History of Eng. Literature, 76c". 
Cecil's Book of Natnral History, $1. 
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 25o. 
8ayinf8..hy author of Soarrowgrass Papers, 50c. Ifc*. Hemans*PoeticaLWorks, 60o. 
Kitio's Cyclopedia Of Bible Literature, 2 vols.. $3. 
Holllu's Ancient History, $2125, , 
Smith's Btotlonary of tbo ^Ible, illus., 90o. 
(Works of Fiavius Josephuo. $2. k 
Ocmfc History of the U. 3., Hopkins, illus., 60o. 
iWHh by Exercise. Dr. G^o. H. Taylor, 40c. 
Health for Wsmem Dr. Geo. H. Taylw, $60. , Library Magaelne, 10 cents a ^utober $ I * year. 
Library Btagazlne, bound volumes, 60c. ■ 
Leaves from the Diary ot an old lawyer, $1. 
Each of the above bound in cloth. If by mall, post- 
age extra; Jlfostmf the books are else published In 
fine editions and Bn'o bindings, st higher price,. ( , 
g®- DoBorijgtlTe Cetelogaee snd Term, to Club, eent 
free on request. . ' .,v v ' 
Remit by bank draft, money ordep, registered let- 
ter, or by express.,, Frmc^tons pf one dollar may be 
sent in postage stampo. Address 
. , ., AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE, 
John B. Aldkn, 'Manager. Tl'ltoaxxxo HaillAlllflr*' JN®W "Scci 
ilRPNPirQ • L. Hastings; Philadelphia, Leary A Co.: Cincinnati, Robert Clarke & Co.; MUCsliUlbO ■ Xfidlamipcli?, Oowen. Stewart A Co.; Cleveland, Ingham, -Clark 4^Co.; Toledo, Brown, 
Eager A Co., Chicago, AltJeh's Chad wick; in smaller towns, the leading Bookseller, only one in a place. 
Julyl taugl 
A LITERARY OURIOSITY. 
The following id one of tbo hfioit reinkri v 
blft oompotitloDa we bav$ evef met with. It 
evtoeee an iogeoaftj of arrangement pecu- 
liarly its own Explanations rfbe initial 
eapltalfl epell, "My boast ll in ibA, glorious 
Croaa of Cbrlat." ThA wbrda In ftalles; when 
read from top to bottoin and bottom to top; 
form (be Lord's Prayef complete: 
Bfake known lbs gospel truths, our father kin$, 
Yield dp thy graces, dear ratAer, from above, 
Bless as with heartd which feelingly can Bing# 
••Our lift thoti iifl for d«r, God of Love." 
Assuage onr grief ih lots for Christ, we prky, 
Since (he bright Prince of Heavtn add glory died 
Took our sine and hailowed the display. 
Infant fcr ing, first a man, and thsn was oruclfled! 
Blnpendons God 1 ihjf grafee and power made known: 
In Jesus' name let all tAy World rejoice. 
Now labor in (Ay heavenly kingdom, own. t 
That blessed kinfMi* for thy saints Ihi choice! 
bow vile to come to (bee is all onr ox^, 
t Enamies to (Ay self sod all timt'11 Aifit, 
Oracelsss our wfU; we lite /bf latilty, 
Loathing the very 6e*lng ev'tt In design ^ 
6 God, thy will be done /ram oarttl to heaveni 
. Reclining on the the Gospel ist v« live, 
Ih itrlh from sin deliver ed and forgivedt 
oh I iU thyself but teach us to forgive; 
tTnless fie power iemptatton doth deftrdy; 
Sure is our fall into the depths of wde, 
Carnal in mind, we've not a glimpse of Joy. 
Raised agslnst heaven / in ue, hope we can flow 
O give ue grace and fead us on thy way; 
Bbine on «»with thy love and give us peace; 
S4\t and this sin thai rise against ue slay, 
.. 61 grant each day our Iretpatt-oa may cease, 
rofjur. our evil deeds that oft we do. 
. Convince us daily of (heni te our shame; 
^telp us with hearenly bread) jdrgxve us tod, 
, Recurrent lusts, and we'll adore thy name; 
In thy ybryioeneas we as ealnts can die. 
Since for us and our irtspasies so hlgil, 
Thy Son, our Savior, bled on Oalvery. 
Yorlk. 
dou'A Qb l I
Solo Agency in Harrisonburg: A.'M. EFFINOER, Valley Book Store, 
The Harvest—What be? 
The prospect is encouraging. We'invite attention to our stock, \rhich is 
XBT aet^AIXXLISOBffJElxjll.Ca-. 
-'and which we propose to sell at very low prices. 
SUGARS OF ALL GRXdES, 
■COFFEE, ROASTED AND GREEN, 
SPICES, SYRUPS'AND MOLASSES, if-"1 j 
SALT, FISIL-COAL OIL, ffel 
■LUBI«0AT1NG AND MACHINE OIL, _ , ( 
'CHEWING AND SMOKiNG TOBACCO'S, &c., 
And everything kept in a Fifit'dTass WHOLESALE and RETAIL Grocery Hotise. 
We are agents for the best and cheapest SOAP in the United Statch, so'Id at 
manufneturfers'prices. 
Remember our itOASTED COFFEE, which is roasted by ourselvea, atid 'kl- 
':ways FRESH and THE BEST dn this market. 
We invite merchants to price'obr Gbods ahd cbrhphre'the same. 
C-J-iao. MYUJUSS eSc CC>., 
Wholesale Grocert, No. 5 East Market 'Street. 
B^'We pay the highest Cash Price for Wheat, FldUr. aml all kinds of produce. 
2^3** W ail ted, at ort'ee, 10,000 pounda of Bacbh—'highest price paid'ijfejr 
TlEMEft^Efc The PLACE, No 5 EAST MARKET ST., IlAilRKSONBTIRG, 
- - T i - • ———^— i   - i-mif yi-.  
NEW STOCK OF 
South 
A. LOEWENBAGH & SON, 
•»i1e>©rt jB-ixilcSLlrxerv 
of thh Court House, iTa'rriSonburg, Va., 
OFFERED AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
RELIGIOUS ENTUtJSUSTS. 
^   
It ieefes that there Is no subject', Science 
or profheMon Id which more fsDsticIsm is 
m&Qifest thkn In religion—mostly, however, 
in ignoreiit Would -be tebchera, whose nfet. 
srsl aversion to study bV thought leads them 
to adopt that walk In life which they fool- 
ishly imagine requifefa no mental oxortioh 
Indeed, many of our fellow beings, conserv- 
ative on all other subjects, appear to lay 
aaide their reasoning faculties altogether 
In order to give vent to what they call their 
spiritual natures, and while somVkre harm- 
lesa withal, tbfeVe afe ethers to be mat with 
whom this profession, instead of tendering 
'gentle, kind and easily to be entreated," . 
it seems has transformed thefti Into harsh, 
impertinent, uncharitible people, who. In 
the place of showing "love one for another," 
are ever ready to criticise and denonnce 
those who may differ with them on some 
trivial matters, and show aavntich concern 
about religions trifles as ever the Liliipu- 
tlane regarded the mode of cracking their 
eggs. These radical individuals never dnr. 
ing their whole lives, probably, learn that 
* 'leason of love and allowance'toward others 
which they should have read inddrftSed over 
the very tbrsshhold of Ohrislianity. 
ll hkg been 'remarked by some one that 
the 'flfat 'murder ever cdthmitted on our 
globe was k fratricide, the result of s. re- 
ligious dispute, and from that day to this 
self sufficient and eelf constituted''guides" ' 
to the celestial country nave been ever ready 
to persecute or &tit their nuathemas 'Upon 
these who do not desire to addpt their ihapa' 
of the heavenly route. ScVipture 'tells ns 
Very plainly, too, tlilat there is to be another 
period in the world's history (see many 
places ih Bev.) when it will be worth a 
man's life to a'ssert his faith—e'veu in ttie 
' r Crucified One. But we are hot living in 
bloody times'; hdhfie the neeessfty of Com- 
WIUT HE KNEW ABOUT VfllElT, 
"Tlti wbeet never looked better," reihark- 
ed the sad passenger, gasing out of the 
windblv. 
"Where le there flay wheat 1" asked the 
fat passenger. 
"Idbn't know," was the caltfi rejfly,'T 
don't know that there ie any Wheat in 
Wyandoitr connty, but everybody hi ways 
talks abofit the whekt looking fin Sly at this 
time of the ^aar, and 1 know that it must 
be the propel thing to say." 
''Thiit le Whaiit In ibe field off otir right/' 
said the man on the woodbox. 
"Tbat green etnff 1" echoed all tba other 
passengers, rushing to the window. 
"Yes," he replied "that bright, dhrk grebn 
Stuff." 
"Why;" they chorused, in diidppolhted 
tones, "it looks like grass I" 
"I thought Wheat was yellow," said the 
passenger With tba sandy goktee; "don't 
they always talk aboot the yellow fields and 
the golden grain ?" 
"That's when it is ripe," exclaimed the 
mkn on th'o woodbot. 
"iVheat yelloW wileb It's ripe 1" ineredn- 
ibUsly cried ths sad pasobngbr. '*1 guess 
you're tblhkibg of corn meal. HoW could 
they make white bread out of yellow 
wheat 1" 
"There are tWU kinds of wheat arto't 
there T" asked the tall, thin passengsK 
"Yes," said the mkn on thb Woodbox, 
'''spring and wlnlSk." 
"How do they differ t" 
^VVbll;" the man on thS woodbox si Id, 
"spring wheat is planted In the springy end 
Winter wheat is planted In the winteE" 
"t have beard farmers talk of fall wheat," 
the fat passenger said. 
"Yes," the man on the woodbox assented. 
And then In answer to their looke of inqui- 
ry he "added, "it is planted in the fail." 
'T thought'," the Ip'aVsellger with th'e 
SAndy go'ktoe remarked, "that spring wheat 
was planted in the fall and harvested in the 
spring 1" 
The mkn 6n \hb woodbox said : "Yes, he 
believed'; corne to think of it, that was the ' 
•why of it." 
"And Wtiilet wheat, tbenf," the sad pass • 
enger suggested) "Is planted fa the spring 
and harvested ih the Winter 1" 
Th'e 'man on the woodbok shifted uns'asi- 
ijr in his eeat and liaked n'erTOualy up and 
down the car. 
"Well, yes," h'e sald.^'jie guessed It Was 
that way." 
"Then fall wheat," ask'dd the fat pass- ; 
enger, earfaestly. 
And the man on the woodbox bit th'e and j 
of a match, took'dif his hat and looked into 
it, 'tind finally Said he belftved ft Wasn't , 
planted until next fail. 
"Then you got three crops of wheat," 
said the sad passenger, "off the same field 
fn one year ?" 
Ths man on the tvbbdbo* said ': "Yee," i 
HE DID NOT STfEAB. 
 —ew  
"You See, my children/' skid da old «c- 
quaintonce of oufa the other eSanlng, as • 
little groop huddled traHbi hlto, "there ie 
to habit that yod Cannot rid yourself tff; it 
yon are so resolted. Row, in my early 
yotith I was a Stlior; and cofitraoted (be 
popniir habit of swearing at everything and 
nothing. Without provocation I Would rat* 
ila off a string ot oaths add violate the cdflj- 
mandrnent a hundred (imds a day. When I 
left the Sea my mother's early teaching re- 
turned to me,and I mentally resolved that t 
Would never awear again. That was forty 
Veara ago, and I have never violated the 
promise I made myself. Somd of you have 
little habits which yon can aa easily rid 
ydotselvea of; promise ma now, my dearies, 
that jroii will call up your worst habit and 
8top it toJnlght." 
Ths promises ware readily glVeb) and then 
eaiha calls for a story. It was his habit to 
atapplsment bis lliila lectures by BtoHas. 
'Tell us a story of the sea/' lisped a lit- 
tle voice) 
The old man smiled and picked up a conch 
from the earth ; 
"Well, little butjr, I will let the ehell tell 
it." 
He placed it to his ear, closed his eyes, 
and Said : 
"Hark I I hear the eea. It Is the Mediter- 
ranean, and b'efdfe ma is a Ship plunging 
tipdta the stormy waves. The craw are hud- 
dled about in terror and the vessel plunges 
along in the ligUtDlng-rent night with no 
band at the halm. But there is one form 
that trembles not. It ktAhds at the bow 
frith Upturned face gazing into the heavens." 
"Oh, that's Paul 1 know I" exclaimed a 
childish voice, 
"Right agitin fay child. Inspired by a di 
vine faith, be stands unmoved in the night; 
fear nor pain can move him. He hi a true 
man-, and"— 
The old Man pnnsed; the shell dropped 
from his hand and a look of Startled inquiry 
pasSed over his face. lie sprang Vo hie feet 
and 'dancsd a can can in the room 1 he called 
on his patron saint and swore a stribg of 
otlies 'thirteen tent lohg ak be ren,t the sight 
air With discordant shrikes; th'e woman 
Screkmed, ehildren cried, ths police came 
and four neighbors st last bure him to the 
'fioor and set on him while another removed 
with a pall of compasses A bog from his 
'ekr. 
One little 'cockroach hid in a shell bad up- 
set Hhe resolution of forty years' standing. 
^PLANNING FOB VAUATlfcNi, 
•ApfdOd many people lose a vacation alto- 
gether, or miss half its pOsidfele benefits, by 
neglecting to doaJittle planni'n'gln advance. 
If it is a question of money, tbey forget the 
little savings that would snsble them to 
'take a reel when the time for it comes ; if a 
NOTHING LEFT TO HOLLER ON. 
An boar ofwo after the Isteet and the last 
from Chicago yesterday artarnoon, a police, 
man on RanJoiph street hailed at the door 
of a saloon ahd asked the proprietor how he 
liked the nomlnstion. 
"I doan' care for bolitlea any more," was 
the reply, 
"Why, what's the matter T Yon were 
greatly excited yesterday." 
"If I vhss dsn I vhss a fool, Vhen dot 
first pallot vhss dshen I set Op der peer tor 
de Qrant crowd, for I likes lo stbsnd vhell 
mlt def poys/' 
"Yes." 
"Deo a pig crowd rushes in hers und 
yells out dot Jim Plaine vhss do coming 
man, and 1 hand out der cigars, for mein 
poy vhantsa place in der Qustom House oof 
dim Plains vhss Dresident," 
"Yes, I see." •> 
"Vhell, pooty soon comes mein brudder 
in und says 1 vhas a fool, for dot feller 
Sherman would git all the votes pooty 
queek, 1 thinks off Sherman gits it main 
poy hkf a blsCB in der Postoffice, sure, und 
I calls in der poys link dells 'cm to triok to 
my gandidste," 
"Just eo." 
, "1 feel goot Vhen t goes to bedt, but 
early In der mornings some aidermaoa come 
aroundt heie und ssys I 'Shake, tonte pe a 
fool. Edmundts Ish der man who vblll 
knock 'em ail to bieces,' Und I opens a 
fresh keg of lager und dells everypody I 
Vhss an Edmundts msb, nnd t pet ten dol. 
lafa he Vhks voted in. Die forenoon mein 
poy Vhss for Grant, mein brudder vhss for 
Sherman und 1 vhas for Plaine, und vhere 
pe dose five kegs of lager dot 1 hadt die 
mornitagl Vhen I goes home mein vrow 
she saidt I vhas zwei fools, Und I locks up 
der ssloOn nod goes to bedt." 
"Well, have yon heard who was nomi- 
nated?" 
"Nein." 
"It was GsrHeld." 
"Ga'rfesl? Py Bheorgel I drrtts away 
Seven kegs ot lager und two pokes of cigars, 
Und it vbas Qarfeell Vheel, dot ends me 
oop. If 1 sfer bat some more to do mit 
bolftica den t am grafey as bedt bugs. Gar- 
feel I Vhell—Vhell. V'jat a fool I vhss 
dot I save not mein peer und make a Sure 
blate for mein poy mlt GarfeelV'^DotToit 
Free Press, 
THE term Dark horse. 
The origin of ths term "dark horse" H ex- 
plained plainly In a matter oT ikdl way by 
ths Cincinnati "Enquirer." Once Upon a 
tithe there llVed in TehneSBee an old tflrap 
named Bain Flynif, who traded In horses 
and generally contrived to own a apeedynag 
or two, which he used for racing tphrposeo 
whenever ho could pfA rip a '''soft tnalch" 
during hta travels. The best of his flyers iuo u^u d..v. . I 'take a feet when the time for It comes ; If a I WRnkroiirt y,TBPv .tsilion Tistned ftnAv P«trv 
but so faintly that he h.4 to repeat ll iMfie ^ nr^ty thkt Involve, other I wLo wa8 ttIraol(t k and able to 
befdre they could all bear him. people, they pdbtpdha the tfoedMil prear- 
"Which is the ttdht wheat?" sskbd "the rRngement until it fs (do late. The matter 
tall, thin pseseDger. 0{ wbere one shall go for summer rest Is of 
Tbo man dn th'e woodbot was heard by a ]eea importance than tbat one ahonld go 
strand pasSehtrer 'to whiaper tb Ufa Stove- gomewhete: ahd It is just aa well to have it 
pipe that "he wfahed he was fiend." but he Betiied in adVknce as to >rtiit fintfl the cov- 
'klRsfi a little Md eaid'; eted place Is taken by another, and Otfe 
"^or b^ead^t' ^ muflt pot np with "HobBon* ebole©" in er- 
"Yaa, for bread." erything. There will be ohanes enough for 
The man on the wbbdbox opened hia mouth Hi'e happening of th'e unexpected, which ia 
'to reply, when 'lie caught the eye of the often the most pleaeutahle part "of Summer 
PLAIN TALK TO YOUNG MEN. 
Ramsmber'young friend, tl at the world is 
older than yon are by several years ; that 
for thonaandi of yeara it has been full ot 
amarter and better yoong men then your, 
asif j tbat when tbey died Ibe globe went 
whirling on, and that not one man in a ban* 
dred millions went lo the foneral or even 
beard of bis death. Be ae amart as you can, 
at course. Know aa mneh as you can ; shed 
the light of your wisdom abroad in tba world, 
bat don't try to dazzle or astontsb anybody 
with it. And don't imagine a tiling It sim- 
ple because yon happen to think it ia. Don't 
be too aorry for yoor father becanse .he 
knows so moch less than you do. He nsed 
to think be was aa much smarter than hia 
fatbar aa yon think you are amarter then 
yours. ' 
The world has great need of young men, 
bnt no greater need then the young men 
have for the world. Your clothes fit better 
than your fathar'a fit him ; tbey cost more 
money ; tbey are more atyliah. He need to 
be as etralght and nimble aa you are. He, 
too, perhaps, thought his father old fashion - 
ed. Your muatacba is neater, the cut of 
yoqr hair ia better, and you are prettier, ob, 
far prattler than "pa." But young man, 
the old gentleman gets the biggest salary, 
and hia homely scrambling signature on tbe 
bnainesa end of a check will drain more 
money out of the bank in five minutes than 
you could get out with a ream of paper and 
a copper-piata signature In six months. 
Young men are uaeful, and they are or 
namental, and we all laye them, and wa 
could not engineer a picnic succesafully 
without them. But they are no novelty. 
They have been here before. Every gener- 
ation baa had a full supply of tbem, and 
Will have to tbe end of time ; and each 
crop will think tbemselvea quiet ahead of 
the last, and will live to be called old fo- 
gies by their eons. Go ahead. Have your 
day. Your aona will, by and by, pity yon 
for your old, odd ways. Don't be afraid 
your merit will not be discovered. People 
all over the world are hunting for you, and 
if you ara worth finding, they will find yon. 
A diamond ia not so easily found aa a quartz 
pebble, but people ntrch fur it all tbe time 
intently.—-[Phrenological Journal, 
A PRETTY GIRL AT AUCTION. 
ttotf dRAKbrATttBR ACKLHY HEPIUHANDED 
TUB RISING GENERATION. 
"Grtinflfather" Ackley, of the village of 
WfctkinB, New Yord, had rather a novel ex- 
pertewce recently while "crying off"' a ven- 
dUe In the town of Hector, near Reynolda- 
ville. After disposing of the articlee on the 
vale lint there was a lull in bualnesa, and the 
CVoWd was getting impatient waiting for 
"Grandfather" to "come down," or rather to 
annonnce tbe close of the eale, when a pret- 
ty, plump, roey girl asked him to offer her 
to the highest bidder. "Grandfather," being 
of a modest, retiring di<pscition, seemed' 
reluctant, but the girl inaiated, ao be pro- 
ceeded to "cry" her off. The first bid was 
offered by a timid young man with a planie- 
simo voice, who weakly offered f 75, a bald- 
headed man "went him fifty better," and the 
. , . im ... ... , . fciaav.  , „ . _ W hir UICUWOU k/IUAAWI. V* IOBUM JMVUVi  UC llU goin the best of'company. Flynu ame ac- . , j. ... J,  . ... „ . 1_. _ . . at Lprciticaatotttod to eaddta Pete When approaching , . , ' , , . . ■ J .j , tw . sa town and ride hifa intc U to give tire Im- , ' .... . . . , ^ ® , Ce l npresalon that the animal Was merely a _ , . ' ,. . 
..... . . i ff r    ti i   it   i ia- "likely hona" and not a flyer. Gne day ha , , , •, j . . w-wl ^ al . hhfa "came » n foWn where« coontry race , , . ' , . . ' ... 
.. . v ■, . ea e  a  " t i  fift  etter," a  tbe meeting wliB being held, and Ire entered ..... . . „ , „    , , bidding went along lively until $2,000 waa Pete among the contestants. Tire people of , , . .. 
   Jt. ^ VJ-..- At this jancture the girl's father tbe town not knoWfng Anything of hie ants 
' a a s h woman who tkfks baas fixed opon him with 
if 11 Strahgs, 'intense expression. He got off. 
C c i Ws"perch, walked down the aisle to the iflf- i 
I 'hientiag ob the kgs and body'bf this period, fused and abandoned water tank, looked; 
The whole ckhse df tire inauy bickerings 
and diaphtes athoug'men da religidka'qaes. 
UonB emtnateB frdtn tgndradce of one great 
ttutij, That trhth'ia belteVed to :be this: 
The Bible fe a book to be read 'Ry all clasaea 
df people'—it fs food ftir (be'philosopher and 
the eihrpleton"; and While many of its prop- 
aaitions are transparent to the wayfaring 
man, tliere are allusions and glimpses of 
atupenddUs facts and theories which are be- 
around for the long lost tin cup, drew some I 
hypothetlcal'water into it onrn'f "ths empty 
gers'convinced bird they had beep laaghfDg 
about koeaethlng. But he didn't seem 'to 
care what it waa about, for ba didn't aak, 
and pretlen'tly be drew his hat down over hia w - -v - r- - ^ -r - r. ■ t^uuuuH iti u «uu LUeorilS WUICU E O D unu tJBCUn un uIo u o unit uu u utoit u o
FINE STOCK OF J^EFIcICtER/JV-TOEiS# ^<>n''^h® graapof jhe imaginingaof a Milton eyek and dfsserabted Bleep.—^[Burlington 
jg®" Country Mesobants especially invited lo call, as tbef can save money 
Ly so doing. Remember, we bay from manirfaotdrers, and pay no profits to 
middle-men. Hence we oan compete w'ith Baltimore dealers ap22 
For any raae of Blind, I 
Ulcerated, or Prbtrudiz lOeBtn^H Pile Kcme< 
_ ItaUays the Itching, absorbs tlietmnors.Ai'Veii .    ■ HH H H H H cures cases of iotig Htanding in T week, ortrhian/-cases In 2 days. 
m|H H H H H H H H $1 a bottle. Bold by ull (iTHpgists. iSentby mail. fl^Prepared 
mlM H U M « ■ ■ only by Dr. J. P. MILLER, Uhila.. Pa., and none genuine hnless Wd mUr mKr Mm wrapper onthehdtlle coiitains his siyiiaiure and a Pile qf Sloiies. 
Ellen Johnuon, 827 Spruce St. Pblladelphla, B. Ktovai't,PracticaI bruagiHtatCanpOraburt' MToto April loth, 1875: " Db. J.P. W&MJtB,—I^bottftr .-; Pa., VrroU^ May Mb. ISWp7!)*. JTP. MihM^-DeSr Your DeBIng-'H Pile Remedy cured me in one Week, Sit;— L have your *nedicitm, DeBlnM'a Pile Remedy, 
after I had used all the medicines 1 could hear of,and always In stock, and Bell It hecauae It cured me ora 
was told by a prominent eur, mln thi» oityRmt my 1?!i booertly and do moat only chance for a cure was, an operation, which he I ^ ^ k wanted to chaxye we flftyddllars fdr> . Si at 
ly fails to cure. 
tfnmcdiaU relief, 
rg i  < 
„ J. fyCoWera DnieylBt at Savannah. Mo., wrote nmr Sir .-Vfc are having" Hales for your DeBingVPilo Seift.tfra, 379: Da. J. P. Mii ler —Dvar Wr.—Ihave Rmnody through my recommending it, 1 being a prac- Vxieu Balling DcBing'H Pile Remedy for eevera! years, tldng phyalcian. I am conn dent the remedy will always reoommendInKIt, and sometlmeaffuaranteelntf become very iionulaj, aa it ban the m€*its, and Will It to cure. Never heard of anything but cures." . reoorameudea Itaelf when onoe used." 
Being a regular graduate of medicine and and surgery, and for th^ bOKt 10 years having made 
the treatment of PUes. FUtuIft.Skln and Blood Diseases, and Nervous Debility a specially, persons in need of our services are Invited to write or call at our oflloe. Office Hourst 9 to 12 ft. ho., ana 2 to 5 p. m. J. P. MILLER, M. D., S. \V. cor. Tentfa and Aroli Strheta, Plulladclphla, Pa, 
Cole, M.O.t of pruo- firm of Cole A Wick, at i.O. .yTOte A prh 2fa,lM9: "J.p. Millhr.M.i)..— • —We ing tj 'n eLKB. pf  Si  .  eme    I     D s l i ui 1 filo  g i g p p l r s a crita/ , c d i s
The undersigned bogs leave to inform the public at large that he has lessed the Store Room for a 
number of ysars occupied by A. A. Wlso. I have on hand a full line of 
Conrcetlonerlea^ Frnita, Tobaccos. Cigars, Toys. Base Balls and Bats, Playing 
Cards, Toilet Sets, 
In fact, we have everything kept in a First-class Confectionery Store. Also, a full line of the celebrated 
MASON CRACKERS AND CAKI.S, always Iresh, direct from tbe manuftwturer. COUNTRY MERCHANTS 
KUPPLIED WITH CANDIES AT BALTIMORE PRICES. Como one. come all, and I guarantee that I will 
selliyon goods in my line (or less money than any other house in the city. 
SXO-AXXJiN-lD 
At A. A. Wise's 01<L tninl Harrison 1>ur{r< Va. 
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING THE MOST AND BEST { 
MJ « JW 
FOR TOUR MONEY, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
JSo. ll TVT^VirV NT. 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point. 
or a Biokeratoth. The antiquarian finds in H&wkeyo. 
this book tood (or thought, and th'e hlStenAn 
delighta in the knowledge ot other days < 
found within its I ids, while tire men of the 
amailest intellectual capacity can find thou- 
sands of things In it precious to his soul. 
But Etrfiftge to eay thie latter class always w'len 'h* • 
uadenako to tnake a monopoly of the Word 'srtn..' ' 
end get np a "corner'' in rOiigioOS tlrn'lh. wutcli 
How little "do men srem to understand big puffing 
the truth thai thO human rape ia composed carB •• lh 
of all eorte of tastes and idioayncrasies I when a ha 
How little altowaooe la made for the varied c'uah dkeh 
maoiae of persona. Hence we find men, ipoa the h 
mSre pigmiaa ita an intellectual point of printed a h 
view, on becomiOg. Chriatiana try to preta exclaimed) 
everybody and every truth into their narrow "You de 
moulds, and in a few 'yeara grow so coufi- Waiting fd 
dent in their own apirltnal proWeaa, that how'a Jem 
they would disdalo sitting at tbe feet of 80 fi'8^ to 
• "Patmos' Apocalyptic aeer," or the "captire —snd oh 1 
on Chebar's bank," were Ihe'y to undertake u8 harry." 
to enlighten their understanding. The gtai 
It ia aad to think of tha number wo meet 8Dfi he ha 
who rendered thsma.Iveaoftbti impertinent, haven w 
If not insulting, ia their attempts to show mistrusted 
that tbe good Father of us all has conatitn "uch 
tel them the only temples of the Holy slaromerir 
Ghost—men who often 'never make the came galli 
Scriptures their study, nor anything alee, 'eg both i 
but bacomlug poaaeased of one or two aim- uisde up I 
pie truths, never asem lo have any desire fi'8 'n 'he 
for further wiadora, but bury their bralna, the report 
go into some sort of ecstatic hilarity, and thttsiaatioi 
become cenaorious and ignorant mortala, "Oh, yi 
whoee company will never be agreeable Henry an 
even in heaven—it they carry their notloaa smack) a: 
along with them. . (»mack)«i 
Two practical Christian truths should "h. they't 
never be lott sight of—"Be clothed with hu- Hy tbe 
millty" and "Have love toward another," S®1 to bei 
 and they 
while thi 
A young roan sent twenty-five cents to a th|r(j roul 
New York firm for the purpose of learning aB(j Baun( 
"how to get along wilboul a blotter In writ- wlt|1 a ^ 
ing." and received this reply— 'Write with e|ed t0 
a lead pencil." "The i 
• i » careless] 
The limp collar davs are upon us, the want to 
dampest of tbe year, when the maideue staff they'll I 
themeelyes with ice cream and the young shouidn'i 
men gulp down the lager b««r. o'clock. 
HE WAS ON HAND. 
It wks dark in the depot one day last Week 
when tbe evening train came in. An elder- 
ly farms,* "was backed op agaiuatlbe parti- 
tion. atching in open-moathed wonder the 
i  a l  engine, and tbe yellow-covered 
cars as t ey discharged their pasaengera, 
 ndsome young girl in a SeklaklD 
cloak s ed forward-, and throwing hsraelf 
upon t e onest granger's mSmiy breast, im- 
ri te  a kiss Upon his sunburnt cheek, and 
exclai ed) 
"  ear'did pa, I knew yon WoUid be 
aiting for mei Ahd how's mother, and 
's Jennie; and bow's dohn—and oh) I'm 
so gisd to get back—and wherh's my trunk 
a  I pa) yon take thy cheek end 1st 
us nrr .  
Dhe granger Wat old and kind ot dried Up, 
and e ad never known what it was to 
have a ife, much less a daughter. He 
istr st  the young ikdy In the seal skin 
sa k had made a miatake, but Instead of 
t m ing and hemming and hawing, he 
antly up to the scratch, and throw- 
la t  arme around the fair creature, be 
ma  bis mind to be a father to her or 
die In tb attempt. Imprinting a klaa like 
tb  r rt of a pistol on bar cbsek, he en- 
t tt iaaticatly ejaculated ; 
, er mother's wall, an' John an'| 
r ' (emKckjau' Janaan' Buiku (emack, 
s ac ) an' Horace an' Belinda an' Calvain 
(a ac )an' Joehua an' Peter, (smack, smack.) 
o , 're all amart an' hearty an'—" 
B  t  time the young lady's friends could 
gel to her, she bad ^lid into a atony faint, 
had to tug her home in a hack, 
e aged granger, aa he finished the 
third round with her outraged young man, 
and saunlered out of the depot,leaving him 
with a bad eye and a ruptured coat, ehuck- 
eled to bimatir: 
"The ole man's gettln1 old an' stiff an' 
careless like, but when any young females 
play any games of eopenheg.n, 
t 'll flud him right to time, an' I 
l 't be e'priaed If It* ralnsd 'fore nine 
' l , G'laog, Ksla 1" 
th cedentB and not heipg oVer impresaed by hia 
t  t t l r bl  t f to * tWo ot three itfeal favnr- 
exenrswn. and ekperlhhcea, after you hzve heaVUy zgalnBt Mm. Flynn moved 
. made tolerably auVe of the ekpected. 
half the time spent fn borrowing trouble, quietly among the crowd and took all the 
: which adean't need a lightning rdd trtt up b8t8 8Sfcln« J"Bt 88 ih' 
to attract It. were devdtad to planning for "flyers" were being saddled for the race old 
pleasure. We Should all accomplish'quite as JudK8 McHinamee, who Waa the turf oracle 
mhch, and have h gddd time. Plan out ot tbat part of the Bate, arnved on the 
! your vacatton. and even If you can't ekacnle 8011 "8; fd ^ ^ °no ot wlges. As 
It. ytfu will have had "the pleortre which he took his place in the stand he was told 
comes from ."htfefpation. It 1. commonly how the betting mn. aud of the folly of the 
the people who think they can't afford a owner nf the strange entry in backing hia 
aummer resting spell, who can the teaat af- "P'V 80 Dskvily. Kunning hi. eye over 
tord TO do without. It ia poor conaolatten tt8 ^<*1 ^ Jud^e ln,'t8Dt1y "cognized 
for a premature break down from overwork, PBe8. «"» 1" 88id = "0?otlemen, there's a 
to reflect that yon Were ■"only doing yonr d"k in tbi8 win niake aome 
duty/'and "CduMn't And a stopping place." °' P™ 8,ne" ''-1 b8fo" "PPM.' The 
It ie better to And one than to have it tbfuat Judge was right. Pete, the "dark horae, 
upon you.—[Golden Rule. '** bAck untl1 tbe three-quarter pole was 
reached, when he went to tbe front with a 
♦wis.^ 1.uij1 and won tj,e purBe and Fiyun's bets 
HOW THE EllARFER WAS TAEEH IN. with the greateet ease. 
tank, took a long drink of nothing out Uf It, '■ . k o
and as he came back to hie seat, the subdued , h t
croak of the woman who talks baa* and the , oti b Vo b tb leaBUr
composed 'countenance of the other pasaen'- anticip ti la
Thi
Bu el - f=-
*or o s io
n "brea
ea w v' i li
t ;" an  dO 't t i ie .  
o s SVS rti
n  
   
An innocent-looking iillle tot. With a big 
bundle addressed in a fall; round hand to a 
rrspeetabi'a reaideht of Tenth at reel, San 
Francisco, plucked a ftaahy man by tbe coat 
tall S feW days ago and asked ; "Hi, air I 
cau yon tell me wbere I cao Und this man 1" 
The bundle VrSa marked, "Cuilect bal. on 
mdae., $1." The flashy man, after,survey- 
lag the bundle end making a mental esti- 
mate of its value, replied; 
"Why, certainly, that's mei That's my 
name, sonny I It's meant for me. 1 live 
right over there." 
*But there'aa dollar to collect." 
■'To be sure. Here ara two halvea. Now 
run back." 
The flashy man turned the corner, jumped 
on a car, got ont in a teoluded quarter, and 
opened tbe package. It contained a faded 
old rheep's-wool door mat, wrapped care, 
fully around some hay inclosed In grain 
sacklDg, the whole done up with buaiueaa* 
like precision In fresh .wrapping paper, and 
tied with the precision of a dry goods clerk. 
1MFB0YIN0 A HUSBAND. 
A TRUE PATRIOT. 
When Marshall Lannea was general of a 
brigade, ha entailed the censure of the great 
Napoleon, although the latter admired him 
(or hia genius and his bravery. The em - 
paror. In one of hia charscteriatic fits of pas- 
alon, deprived him of his command, tailiog 
him he should never agaiu draw a aword in 
tbe service of France. Some months after, 
and while reviewing his troops. Napoleon 
saw a private In the ranks whose appearance 
was strikingly Use that of the degraded 
general The emperor advanced toward 
him, and with a glance recognized In the 
hnmbie soldier his once dlatinguiahed briga- 
dier. 
"JAnnes," said Napoleon, ' I thought 1 or- 
dered that you should never draw a sword in 
the French service." 
"You did, sir," replied the private; "but 
you can't prevent me fighting for my coun- 
try with a musket." 
Napoleon acknowledged tbe trne nobility 
of the man, and immediately restored him 
to hfs command. 
 General Jackson wna once visiting a Ken- 
Though the dengerous experimenle of1'"*? l"wu where, among the gentlemen 
educating a wife may bo oeeastouaily ac- 
compilahed triumphantly, no woman need 
ever hope to improve a man by marrying 
him. Ue seerae to settle into a certain form 
long before he is five-and twenty. There 
is no more possibility of reiuouldlng him 
thsn there ie of remodeling a cast in plaeter- 
o(-parie. Women are often of clay or wax 
in these particulars, but as a man comports 
hlmeeif In his youth so be will in his age, 
if indeed his pecullaritiss are not (hen exag- 
gerated. In his opinion advice from his 
wife is not only useless hut lasultiog, and 
no woman ever stooped very low in the pro- 
cesa of putting her bead In ibe matrimonial 
aooee who did not regret It, 
presented to him, was Msjor Lewis, who 
desired to Impress Jackson and bis admi 
ers with bla own independence. Taking a 
dignified attitude, he said. "Well, Genera!, 
I have all my life been voting against you." 
Jackson courteously bowed to him, aud said, 
good hnmoredly, "Weil Msjor Lewie, I have 
all my life been fighting tha battle of my 
country in order that you might enjoy that 
prifilege." 
A bride of a mouth weut to a married 
lady of a quarter of a year and said : "My 
darling says that women are fouls." "Nev 
er mind," said the nlhsr, "he is nnly sludy- 
ing nouns, wall until Ue reaches adjer.ilves." 
"want a thoueand better" and "Grandfather' 
closed the bid to that gentleman. "Oraud- 
father" looked the crowd of yonng men over,, 
and, raising himself np in a dignified way, 
proceeded to address tbem In the following 
manner : "Gentlemen I am surprised, nay 
more, deeply mortified, to think that you 
should let each a prize alip through your 
hands for such a paltry sum. Why, do you 
you know that this lady would, if mairied, 
get np in tbe morning and make fire without 
jarring the floor enough to wake her lord 
and master up; and, furthermore, if I were 
as young as some of you, I would swim the 
whole length of Beneca Lake, climb a liber- 
ty pole, throw ths pole sway and climb up 
fifty feet farther rather than lose tbe the 
opportunity you fellows have," It ia need- 
less to say tba aaescblage roared with 
laughter. 
YOU KNOW HER. 
i Miss Corlsanda was born only two yeara 
earlier than her brother Tom. When Tom 
was only ten yean old ahe glorified be- 
cause she was twelve; when Tom waa 
known to be fourteen she confersad to be 
sweet sixteen. When Tom proudly boasted 
of eighteen, she timidly acknowledged her- 
self past nineteen. When he came home 
from college with a mustache and a vote, 
and had a party in honor of his twenty-first 
hlrlh-lay .she said to her friends: "What a 
boyish fellow he is; who would think ho 
was a year younger than IT" And when 
Tom declared he wesold enough to get mar- 
ried, she said to a gentleman friend; "Do 
you know 1 feel savagely jealous to think of 
Tom getting married. But then 1 suppose 
twins are always more attached to each » • 
other than brothers and sisters." And two 
yeara later, at Tom's wedding, she said with 
girlish vivacity to the wedding guests, 
"Deer old Tom, to see him married to-night 
and then to think how, when he wse only 
five yeara old, tbey brought him to see me, 
his baby sister. I wonder if ha thinks of it 
to-night." You have met Miss Corlsande, 
probably. 
-*-•-«   
The refined style, en aa not to shock pec- 
pie's nerves, was invented by the boudoir 
journalist, Adolphus de Crems, Be thus 
writes of a recent event: "A Missouri man 
baa, we regret to record, coaxed a boy to use 
i enlpburio acid, and a crowd, we rriolce to 
promulgate, coaxed the man to play pendu- 
■ lum from ths limb of a shady tree." 
> BIS ■ 
Presence of mind ia a great thing. A 
1 Floyd avenue man, wboe wife was attacked 
by a cross dog, promptly crawled under the 
steps of a cooper's shop, aud did hot get 
1 hurt at ail r  
Every men endvavors with hie utmost 
* rare lo hide his poverty from others,sad bis 
" ' Idleness from himself, 
OLD CoJIMOS WEALTH. 
II VHRISIIKfiVRU. VA. 
JUST HOW IT IS. THE CINtlNSATI CONVENTION. HON. JAMES HARBOUR. CORPORATION ELECTION. 
It were well for All Demoorati, who The Bard of Aron has iold as that It Hi an iadispntabla €aot that lh«1 
favor the eleotioji of Haooock and E»- ♦•there is a divirfity wtioh shapes onr 
glish, to folly underetand the afieot o4 ends, rongh-hew them bow we will," 
VOR MAYORt 
principles comprehended ia the Bar- w« ^ fluthoriRed lo aunoiinco J.-T. HYDE. Emq., 
t »:ll -lill Ih* «• o«««(l.t6 for Mayor at tlio OoaponMon Kl.otlon 
THURSDAY MORNING. JULY 8, 1880. 
the ballota they may cast in NovMaber. 
Howlers will do dowhi be aroand to 
tST It is the dtUy of every in- deceive, and they will use every plausi- 
teimant cUixen to keep hi*welf bl« to ** *<>- We find the lol- 
in tint line of events through the in the Alexandria Gazelle, which 
and that divinity mnst have fashioned 
the ends and worked ont the reanlts of 
the late Democratic National Conven- 
tion which assembled at Cincinnati. 
But whether they were evoked through 
tonr Bill have and still constitute the 
basie and creed of the Readjust era. 
Another may be a superior in the ca- 
pacity for organisation and control of 
men, bnl to the master mind of Htm 
James Barbonr, of Culpeper, was it as 
snedittm of the press, <ind it is 
iite duty of every good Democrat <>« ^ ™ " 88 
to support Use. newspapers which Preferable to any thing we m.gbt write. 
maintain sound Democraticprin- 
eiulcs—nctvepapers which have no 
vnocrtain voice, and no lack of 
earnest, honest purpose. 
is so concisely expressive and clear np- the agency of man by a higher power 1 signed to embody in the form of law 
or not, certain it is, that tboy seom to 
preferable lo any thing we might write: have been dictated by a wisdom and justment. xne uarnour o.... «« x...    — —• 
Many people have been led to be- forecast which challenge the admira- boar Bill! so often repeated, is now a rOR bb-cororKi i 
lieve that the roadjaatere have a ma- tion of the whole eountry. We never household word and ia reoogmsed as        
jority of the -voters of the State, wheh knew a convention that was so admira- the trne faith of the Readjnstor party, 
it ia well known that the only vratoriee bly conducted and whose work met with Its author, Hon. James Barbonr, waa 
the readjasters ever gained were of- snoh general approval. Its platform a delegate to the Cincinnati Convon- 
feoted by the uninimoua support of the of principles is admirable and ita tion, and by his vote assidted in the 
mt- republicans, and that now the repnbli- nominees have been bailed with a nomination of Hancock and English 
irtT' cans have a sbrigbt ticket in the field onauimity and enthnsiaam beyond all and in the formatton of the National 
and avow their intention of supporting precedent. Past differences were for- Democratic platform upon which ev- 
it to a man. Now that die republicans got'ton, and the bond of brotherhood ery Democrat must stand. Mr. Bar- 
have left the readjasters, the latter restored in several States where it had boar ia an old-time Democrat, and 
have been deprived of their only effect- been anndered. The party now pre- cannot see why hia readjuatment viewt ^ >re ,ntljor|le(J ^ „ncranC0 A K fletcher * 
ivo strength and those among them seats an nnbrokaa front to the foe and should prevent him from voting the ^ Town of VefletablB and FlOWef Seed. 
who can be gulled into voting a ticket victory is already assnred. Its stand- regnlar Democratic electoral ticket.  ■■ ' ^ ABoUffirfrfl.hOTBtalT , • r^,Tc. >mbr.c,ng tl. 
with Hancock and English at his bead, ard-bearers are men of sterling moald, Why can t the average Readjasters ol- Now AdvertiseniCHte. miit btiit tinvvj m.nuonid in ih. MUionM. For 
bat with a different set of electors from around whom the entire party will rally low this giwafc leader without fear of _ •••• 
those oa the regular democratic ticket, with a zeal and inepreasible spirit nn- injuring their cause. They can and 
will ®ot only find themselves sadly ia anrpnssed in the" palmieat days of Old will, and those who think otherwise 
Hre vocative, bat also, that they have Hickory. There was no mimBgement, know very little of Dhe atrong hold 
«ii iKoi. u. won nnwdhlA for them no boom, no intrifrue of oraftv men to Demoocatio principles have upon onr 
■*» • oiiaia.ie for Mayor »» the OorponiHoii KUotlon 
lo be bald In dnly, 188 
We ere tinUorlxad to aanonnce BENRV W. 8TRAT- 
«B. KlO . .« . nendidele for Ifeyor, it the elcotioB to 
-be held in /uly, 1880. 
WOR TRBABVRKRi 
We ire Btatborlied to eiiuoaoce 0. W. rKT.LOWS 
u . csndldete for Treesurer of tbe Town of Uarrleoo- 
burg. it the epproeohlng election, 1888. 
We ore enttaorRed to iDDOnnr* OZO. 8. CHR'HTTR 
the trne and real prinoiplea of read- " 
justment. The Barbonr Bill I tbe Bar s«w 9niy mj, kiso. ^ 
boor Billl so often repeated, is now a , ,, , , . . , on RKCORDRR i 
houaehold word and is reoogmaed as w..r,.niboH.edto.„no„noeMr o.p.moOUaim 
the trne faith of the Readjaator party. J* ^^g^w foro»«o of Keoordor 
Its author, Hon. James Barbonr, was We m »aiheri«ea to ennonnee a. n. woodson 
a delegate to the Cincinnati Con von- J,,^irnX
OT.thth%1f«Z~;r^t!'^:own 
tion, and by his vote assisted in the _ 
nomination of Hancock and English 
and in tbe formation of tbe National 
e ooratio platfor  upon hich ev- 
ery Democrat must stand. Mr. Bar- 
Tlio rlgbt of trial by Jury, the bebeM corptie, ttie 
librrty of tbo preeB, the freedem of epeedi.tbo nel- 
unl rights of ponious. sod the rights of property, 
muet be preserved.—//awcock in I0G7. 
National Dcmocrntlc Ticket. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
ANOTHER SPECIAL SALE AT - 
P. P. SOUTHWICK'Sw 
We shall put on sale Thnrsdoy Morning, Jrft Ist, ^ 
75 CORSETS AT 85 oenta ; FORMER PRICE FROM 50 cenU to $1.00. 
20 Doaen LADIES' NECKTIES, at 50 per oent. below valne. 
c.ipt of tbo price, one dollar. For etle .1 
AVIS" DRCO STORS. 
POK rnEBIDENI 
WINPlKIiD SCOTT HAKCOCK 
of PeDD.ylvania, 
Foil VICE-rRESfDENT, 
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, 
of ludlana. 
ElJSCTPltfi AT J.AltOB. 
John Uoaoui, of Angnete. 
p. -w. lit Rinnxt, of Prince Edward. 
DISTRICT ELECTORS. 
PI ret Dletrlct—Tbomab Cxoxt-ik, of JBnsci. 
Becuud •' —L. R. Waiti, of Cortumontb. 
Tbird " —TTili- CAKTxn. of Henovor. 
it    lis  t is , 
t it  a iff r t s t f eleotcvs fr  
those e  t e re lar de ooratio tic et, 
w
   ill ll  
s t
anrpnssed in the' pal iest days of ld 
FOR ASSESSOR V 
We. ere entborlzed enmAino FRAKK 'O, WOOD- 
SON Reg., for rft-ejpcn to Tbo ofQce of Aeeeeeor of 
tbe Town of Herrleonbnrg, at tin approachluu tleo- 
ion, July 22(1, 1880. 
I reepeotfully ennonnee myself a candidate for As • 
tesaor of tbeTown of Harrlsonbnrg. 
p. w. stbaTer. 
We are antborlzed to annonnco A. K. FLETCHER a
e  y rtisements. 
I>JtCTVTI]NE, 
New Advertisements. Til© I»i€era.ry 
Catler's Pocket Inhalers. TtttVOLtrmoiv ■ The moBt miccwuful r«Yolntloii of tho century, end, 
A wonderful remedy for the cure of GeUrrh. Bron- to Araerleen reedere of book*, tbe moet Important, 
ohitie, Aethma, HoaraeneM and ail dtaeaaea of the Only booka of the higheet claee ere pnbllehed ua. 
Throat and Lunge, mailed to any addreaa upon re-. end the prices are low beyond comparison with the chnapeat books ever before Issued. To illnstrate Ibeso 
irutbs, we send the following books, all oomplote 
and uabridged, post-paid, at the prices named; 
MoCemayl 
anago .
. ^ . Life of Frederick the Great. Former price. Heals and hardens diseahed and tender Oain»,-kt- Large brevier type, beautiful print; price Ihreb 
ista decay, cures sores in the mouth, speedily re- cenU* 
oves tartar and scurf, and leaves a pleasant aromatic Oea «*1 ■wrl a1 a 
ale in the month. For sale at H 
AVIB' DBUO 8TOIIE. Life of Itoher^ Burns. Former price. $1.96. LaV$i 
  — brevier type, boauliful print; price three ceetfe. 
Vegetable low r . LigMt of Asia, 
By Edwin Arnold. Former price $1.60. Beautifal Another fresh enpl>ly Just reoelred, embracing al- pi-int, brevier type; price life cents, 
test every farrety e ti e  i  t e catalogues. r 
>i« «t avis- DBPo store, Thomas Huglies's 
HARRI80NBURG HIGH SCHOOL | LAMPS and COAL OIL print, brovier type: price three cent*. 
AT.rI.ty of Stand, Hand, Brack.t Mid Hanging JohjY Stuart SXlllS 8 
L.mp., together with . T.riety of ctaimneya, wlc-Vi, cbnptere on Soclaliam. EeeaTH of ezcedlng InUtn 
re.tn enra . . I b. a a l .
m T e a r . lo 
tast b nla  
S* S R
su p j a t a ' 
a r Tano a t a I a
aale at AVIS' UO STORE. 
done all that it was possible for the  
to do to defeat Hancock and English 
except to vole tbe straight republican 
iga c y
cinch tbe coveted prize, bnt their 
nominattou was the spontaneous offer- 
bhrnera* and erery thing partalning to Lamps. Also eat and imporUnee. pric. thrae cant,, 





ticket. They don't know—the follow- ing of tbe people, through tbeoonven- j 
era, -not the leaders—so we are inform- vention, ne a tribute to their worth and 
ed by a gentleman who has talked excellence. They are good men, with 
VluGlNli.. 
 HILL IJ TKR, OI MSUOTe . t  m      
—Samuel p. oolewae. at onmbarisnd. •rs, oat the leaders--so we are inform 
—j s. tu-tou. of HsiiraE. i 
-Samuel GmlT™..of Bedford. ... -f )i._m ILof tl,A hnllnl 
The following paragraph from the 
Seventh M —-F. M. MoMullek, of'Groono. 
K'ghth •« -pJ. Y. MilKIFee. ot Hnppabonnock. 
Kiufb ** — A.L.Pbidemobe, of Lee, 
Gen. Garfteld's CreiQSMobQier Record. 
- ua.lt. 
with some of them, that the ballota clean hands, pure hearts, and stainless ^ f ® 9 W. 8 0 ?" 
tbev will cast will be counted for the records; and when the nominations Pabl|c«n8 e*peot of t «ir a les in 
electors, and not for President and 
Vice President, and believe that no 
matter what other names their ballots 
bard been made, a eoone of the wildest Virginia: . . _ 
tagger, de- 
AI.RX. S. PAXTON, Principal. 
The next cession of tblsSotaool will open on THE 
ISO dogreos flre ta«t Cosl Oil. For sale At 
AVIS' DHUO STOhE. 
TKUSSES AND SUPPORTERS. 
The best in the market, a large stock on baftd. 1 
can fit any case of ruptura. Call at 
AVIS' DRUG STDBEt 
MAO HIJSTJEl OXXj. 
Several Brands, including fine and cheap articles. I 
FIRST MONDAY IN 8EPTEHBEE. Boys will be have bought a large lot at bottom prioes and will sell -n. 
prepared for the ordinal v persuits of life,,or for any accordingly. Call at AVIS' DBUG STORE. 
College'or University. No boy, who periists In be .. — Bourtti 
ing Idle, dlsordorly or vicious, will be tolerated in ♦rticles usually found In Drug Stores are kent 
the School. by nke and will bo sold as obeap as any other estab- 
Baron Mnnohansen* 
His Travels and Surprising Adventures. Formst 
price $1.36. Bourgeoise type; price five cents. 
Mary Queen of Seots* 
Life, by Lamertine. Former price $1.36. Brevlet 
type, beautiral print; price three cents. 
Vicar of Wakefleld* 
By Oliver Goldsmith, Brevier type, beauttfnl prlnt| 
price five cents. 
eoription. We never looked upon tha 
" _ . liave tm them, provided only those of like before, and never Uxpeot to again. 
From his Own Sworn . eslimony >e/orc fijle democratia nonaiueee be not left on, It was proof that tbe great deep of tht 
the Poland Committee., Jan 14,1673, 
J rwper oxentd, received or agreed to receive any tlock 
<cf the Credit-Mobilier or of the Union Pacific Railroad, 
nor any divideude or J*rqfile arising from either qf 
them, i 
they will have voted Tor Hancock and Demooratio heart had been stirred to 
Eoglish, end that their votes will be eo its profoundest depths, and a preseoge 
oounted. Tbe people don't vote for of union, harmony, zeal and activity, 
It was proof that tbe great deep of the not have the handling of any of tbe 
r ti  rt stirr t campaign fands. The only Soatheia 
Southern members were made to nn- boaud o«n be noonrod in privato fAmiiio., of ax- , . j . | .1 . . i   i« cellont social standing, at $13 per month. The Pria* aerfitana V6ry clearly tuat tney would Cipal will look well to the Interests of boarding pupils, 
rwst hnvfA Ik© hnnHlinfv of finv of fhn and such restrictions will bo thrown around them as n n u oaiiD 01 01 o to guar(l mgain8t tli0 formatlon of irregular or mjuri- 
lishmehiin the country can sell them. Give me a 
call. AVIS, Druggist. 
tb b l f Of Of t u   r tri ti  ill e .t r r  t  AT* f^nQT* V uvru uis o s w ® Al to guard against the for ation Ini l -OlX VrVfSIX S JXJL IsUoJL 1 
campaign lands. The only Soatheia one habits. _ ^ ^ . k 
state which ia at au doubtful is Vu- 8ga8'01J ogM0WT"^m Look Out for Bargains 1 
ginia, and that is doubtful only be- int.rm.diatoD.pMtm.nt "..VZ'.T.'.'.'.'.tw.nn ladjES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 
IT n tt rx^^lr fix A DtJUlOT  SMI.' « 7 
President and Vice President, bat only 
for electors, and every ballot the demo- victory. Let every power and energy they will put a third electoral ticket in 
cratic readjnstera may east for the of the Democratic party be bent to- Ihe field. Unquestionably this matter 
, i , . . ... i . j it. a j j • *r „ t will hegivan attention. No pains will bo proposed read]aster s electoral ticket wards that end. and in November next fpared
B
by Mr jeweii'8 committee to 
will be one vote taken away from Han- its deliverence from its twenty years bave tj,e present programme of the 
cook and English. With tbe votes of of thraldom will be assnred. Readjasters carried out, and if funda 
, , l ti it , caU8ej while faV0riOg Hancock, tbe 
which' must oulmtnate in triumphant Readjasters persist in the threat that 
Prom Judge Poland's Report, feh. 18,16W—Garfeld's   x al. 
TMffM^r rr*>nd. flr ,  readjnstera may east for the 
The facts in regard to Mr. Qarflold, at JTouad by the rOpOBG rGtt juskGr fl ©IcctOTftl ti t 
cotntnlttce, are that be agreed with Mr. Ames to take jjj 000 YOte tft eO RWRy fr  ftO- 
teu flliarcs ox Credit-Moblfter itock, butdld uot pay . , _ ... xxr •. i_ au a j 
for tbe same. Mr, Aniou uecelvod the etgiity per <SO0k aod iLUgliBh. ith the VOieS Ol 
ccut. dirideud in libuda aod «old thpo> foruiaety- XiepubiicaOB Solid fat the tepubli— 
Reven per oept., aud also receivedIhe etztj-per ceufc. .  rlzxwxrv 
cash dividend, which, together with the price of Hie <3a« ^eotorB, an<l thoflG ol the deillO- 
•elock and isterent, left a balance of $329. Thia sum orats divided UpOD two different Setfl 
wmh paid ovet to Mr. Garfield by a check on the Scr- oT elector8 jjj Will not be difficult to 
gennt^at'AritaB and Mr. Oarfied then understood this ' u o ... • 
sum was the balaaice of dividends qfltr paying for the tell how th© VOt© of th© Stftte Will DO 
"x*- rron a, jrew Portins. oounUd. But when this shall be ox- 
tbey will put a third electoral ticket in 
tbe field. Unquestionably this matter 
ill begivon atte ti . o ai s ill be 
u n  
TUITION FOR SESSION OP TEN MONTHS. 
Junior Department     $30.00 
I ter e iafc  opart e t $40.00 
Senior "  $r»0. 0 
Incidential fee 'or aekeion  $ 3.00 
A^Tuitlon will bo required every two montbe.^fi 
Thoae desiring to enter pupils will pleaee apply as ■oon as possible, as the number will be limited. For 
any information address the Principal at Harrison- 
burg, Vs. 
TSSTIKONI4LS OF PATRONS: 
It aff irds me pleasure to bear testimony to the 
TRIMMED AND UN TRIM MED. 
CALL TO BEE THB GREAT SACRIFICE AT 
f r  r. J ll's committee to ^^mIvVmTa* s Sfion0 IX E3 Ij Ij El 
o pu cin n ftl. ixed lu uxu a , .  , , l— j„—_
gbU il Tulo d.AVIiJcb b ., . 11^ OSU oleotorS Bnd lS f m
«t nt r s .D l } fl bl. e WO ta
. ml OT. b  e ect rs, it wi UOt n
- ritas
sUatnc ©l ftt©
F r*i«73 c te e
Moire. KsUej.anA o.rfi.id prweat . moet di^ plained to the rank and file of the rc— 
tmsiuK figure. Tbelr parHrlpatlon In Hie Credit- adjusters OS it will be by the demOOrat- 
Mobllier afimir !■ camplloatadb;tli. most uufortuuat. . ,, u„_ 
contradiciiot. of uxtaooy. io canvassers, the number of those who 
from the .Vtio Tork Timtl, Feb. 20, 1873. , Will Vote the • proposed readjusfors 
The ciiM-.ct.r or tbe Orodit-Mobiiier w» no »cret. ticket will be reduced to a minimum, | 
Tlio Aouroa of it.prcfita wee very weii known >t tbe d tbe legitimate democratic majority 
time <cocigrcfiBTr«n bonght It. Though Oaken Ames > « • i u a 1 
may have succeeded in oouceeikig his own mativr, IQ th© Stflt© IS Iftrg© ©DOUgu tO lOS© 
which was to bribe congrcAmcn. t&oir ncoepUkce of eofQQ votes, and still be sufficient tO 
the stock was not on that account innoceut Tbe a r a*. a a • a - 
disbonot of the act, ae a participation inan obvious COBi© Ottt Oi tu© CODtOflt VlCtOlTOUS. 
fraud stm remains. 
Some of them have indulged in testimony In ref- 
erence lo tbe iD.tt.r wbicb h.e been ooutradictcd The Baltimore American defiled its 
The cotumi^tea Ul.Unc^ r^cU the ivUmony of colamn8 a reputed interview by 
eral of the members. This can only be done on the m
r , 
fTround (h<ti it it untrue. But untrue testimuny given OnO of its reporters With Mrs. Tonry 
under oM* morally,V no, legaUyrperjury. of Baltimore, B daughter of the lll- 
It is lb. sleM duty of Congress to vleit with pun- 
Ishment all who took CreditMobilier stock from XtttGCl JjlrS. Surrfttt, who WttS D3Urd©r©d 
Oake. Ames. , jB frenZy under a Republican adminie 
rrom tiuNeui r,rk Tribune, ra>.\t, tration. This reputed interview was 
Jimes A. Garflfid, of Ohio, lyid ten shares; never 'ajjai-j - a rY. 
paid a dollar; received $329, which, after the invest!- >QWHa©a tO O© damaging 10 UeD. 
gatlon began, be was anxious to have conaidcrod as a 
loan from Mr. Oskes Ames to himself, 
Weil, the wickedness of all of tt is that thepe men 
betrayed the trubt of the people, deceived their con- 
etituenta and by evasions and falsehoods confessed 
the transaction to be diegracoful. 
From the New York Tribune, Feb. 3$. 1878. 
Mr. Ames esUblisbes very clearly tbe point that he 
was not alone In this offense. If he is lo be expelled 
for bribery, the men who were bribed should go with 
s
— ,, are necessary they will be forthcoming. 
The attempt of a few readjastor Bat Maboce would greatly prefer to 
prints to steal whatever there may be <'ai1^ w'tb Cameron, with whom be had 
of eclal i. boasting themselves as an understandmg about Grant 
"original." first, lost and all-the-time Are tbe ^gusters ready for th.. 
Hancock battlers, would be amusing programme ?-the programme of Mr. 
if not so ridiculous. If we remember Jewel,.the chairman of the Repabh- 
aright, their oonvention lo decide which can National Committee. 
candidate that parly would support, was - ■ 
called for July 7th. Gen. Hancock Conservative Democratic ConTentlnn of . ^ , —. . • r the Seventh Congressional District. 
teacher. His discipline ie kind, but firm and good. 
JA8. A. WALKKH, Lt-Gov. of Vs. 
Mr. A. 8- Psxton is s thorough classical scholar, & ■Christian gentleman and ono of tbo best disclplinsri- 
ans I ever knew. DAN'L B. EW1NO, D.D., 
Free. Lewlsbnrg Female Oollego, W. Vs. 
Habbisonbdrci, Va., July 3. 1880. We certify that we, raspectlvoly, sent two pupils to 
Mr. A. S. Pax ton during tbe past session of bis 
n r >r school bare, and we are perfectly satisfied with the programme ?—the programme of Mr. result. Mr. Paxton, In ike management of his boys. 
come out of the contest victorious. 
lti r ri fil it  
. . ^  f | VJKYy KXVy V A/AAVAA V VUh ■ VI7«BVUMa MS mmu AVW.
waa nomiaaled at Ciociaaati June 1 
24th. Nor were the 7th of July ors . . . , ... .. XT ,. , A Convention of delegates to nominate even represented in tno rsational a Conaervailve Democratic candidate for 
Democratic Convention, andj yet they Congress from the a.venth District, is here- 
, .. , . . ,. . ni _ by called to meet In the city of Staanton at 
 11 av,_ «i,«xai, _ ■D-_rtui: ia kind but firm. His pnpilshoth lova snd respect I l, t  onairmao OI tn© iiepaoll- bim. and their progrsss and rsgular attendance at 
w n^vwrvxiffzkzx school show diligence b(*h on tho part of teacher and  JNational Committee. pupa. james kenney, 
_^ L. H. OTT. 
.. TW At n .a - HABirtsoNBUEG, Vai. July 3, 1880. mservatiye Democratic CoiiTOntlon of This is lo certify that my son, g. r. Berlin, ia 
b© ngrCSNio i yeurs of age. has been a member of Mr. A. 8. Paxton's school in Harrisonbitrg Va.. during ths past aession, 
  studying the Euglish b-aarhes, Mathematics, Latin, 
*c. I am entirely eatisfled with th© result. Mr. 
r Paxton has shown himself well qualified as a teacher. 
GENTLEMENS* AND BOYS' STRAW HAT3 
OOST 
  AT A. a. HELL R'3 
REAL ESTATE. 1 
Important To ^k-ll 
WANTING 
SKILLED ENGLISH LAEOH 
HAVING a business arrangement with the Bon. 
Charles Branscotnbe. (late Ui S. Conhul, Man- 
chebter, England,) I am prepared to prociire 
SKILLED ENGLISH LAB0R1 
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress. 
Bourgeoise type, loaded; beautifal print; price tlx 
cents. 
Private Tbeatrieala. 
By author of "Sparrowgrass Papers." Small pie© 
type, leaded; price two cents* 
Stories and Ballads 
For Young Folks, by Ellen Tracy Alden; with Ver^ 
fine illustrstions. Selections complste from hot 
book. Large type; price five cents. 
Leaves from tbe Diary 
Of an Old Lawyer. Short Stories of thrilling, iaugli* 
able, pathetic interest. Price tlaroe cents. 
Booksellers 
Everywhere (only one dealer in each town) keep thea» 
and our large liafe ol etafidard books, which are sell- ing by tbe million volntnes. because tlie people 
believe in tbe lilterarF Rewoluteon. 
AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE* 
Tribune Building New York* 
JOHN B. ALDEN. Jfatmgsr. 
Bole Agency in Harrisonburg: A. M. EFFINGSR* 
Valley Book Store. Julyl-tang 1 
presume to dictate ta the regular 
Demoraoy of Virginia. 
Ths assumption of the Richmond 
Whig and other readj aster papers, that 
the conservative-roadjusters are a large 
majority is ih our opinion a deception 
onaervallva u ocmtlo candidate for b.lug onergetlo, a thorough .cholar to Ml he profe..eB _ for all parlle« in wantol 
ongress fro  the S.venth istrict, is here- ^ Sl^8' 
aesRes himself. His capacity to govern a aohooi. u' 
the hour Of 7 o'clock P. M , on Tiiureday, maintain order and Inspire a Bpirft of rivalry and em- WT- 
the 12th day of August, 1880. " uU"011 •mon*'t ** PurilB ^ UD0I0a,t'2n"b^T IW 
There are to be appointed to th* Conven- ___ 
tlou one delegate an 1 one alternate for ev. HaaniaoNEuna, Vi., ialy 2, 1880. 
ery 100 votes or fraction thereof over TO, on . v,w«?,c,eUr,ain 'f l,f-v'n8 *?. f1" "h""? of Mr- .1 l i_ -» .r „ fn;. . „• .orrn „i "■ Takton an an otlucator of yonth. and young men. the basis ot the rtlden vote of 1876, accord- i bellov. hi. methods of in.tructlou and dleolpllne 
ing to which the counties of tbe District ace well adapted to m.ntal and mural training, 
will he entitled to the following number of _ D. SHIFLE 
Relegates and Alternates ; Aibemarie 39, ^  M'K'cl" 
Augusta 34, Bath 6, Fluvanna 10, Soochland w-a ENRy lINGLE in 
ia fr zy under a Republican ad iuis 
tration. This reputed interview was 
intended to be a a i to Gen. 
Hancock. But her husband, Prof. W. 
P. Tonry came out ia a card brand- 
ing the statement as a base falsehood 
in every particular. Here is some 
thing more upon the subject: 
Judge Glampitt, leading counsel for 
Mrs. Surratt, says in his statement 
oonceruing Hancock, "We had hopes 
to the last of a reprieve and a pardon 
IBATlFlt'ATJON MEETING. for Mrs. Surratt, and I waited at the 
  arbenal, hoping against hope. Gen. 
The arrangements for a ratification meet- Hanoook rode down, and approaching 
Ing here on July Court have boen nearly him I asked: 'Are there any hopes ?' 
completed and a big old Democratic time i. He Bbook bi8 head 8low) aDd moarn. 
anticipated. # " 
Let Uockingham Democrats turn out In fa,1y' 8nd> Wlth 8 Bort of 8a«P,n« 
full force to hear a number of dietinguiehed Oatoh in bis speech, said; 'I am afraid 
speakers and endorse the regular Hancock not. No; there is not.' He then 
electoral ticket. walked off a bit—he had dismounted 
, — - —ftn(j gave some orders to bis order- 
It is four mouths until the Novem- !><» and walked about for a minute or 
and a fraud. Then, when divested of 8, Clreene 0, Highland 7, Page 13, Hocking- ... ., i • l -u ham 34, Bhenandoah 27, and tha sity of 
that part of their strength which will Stai,nton g. 
vote the regular Democratic ticket, and The County Superlntendenta are r.epect- 
„f fko:.. nn. ^1/requeited to fir the ueoal time and those of their party friends who op- 
pose a tbird electoral ticket in Vir- 
ginia, they will present a sorry ap- 
pearance. The party, if not careful, 
will destroy itself by mad folly. Ma- 
hone, and all the powers at his oom- 
mand, cannot shake tbe Demoeraoy of 
tbe people of Virginia. 
The Demooratio party do not rely 
for suocess in this campaign so much 
upon the demerits of tbe Repubhoan 
ticket as upon the merits of their own. 
While Garfield and Author have both 
been recently oondemned by leading 
Republicans and leading Republican 
papers, none have breathed a word of 
suspicion against either Hancock or 
1 • . ■ .»  W «. av. euuua, one 01 uummiBdioners places for th© county OF township Bieetlngs, of Court, for the purpose of making out two addltl- 
whlch are to appoint the delegates, and upon tioual etatementa. to wit:-OneahowiDg tha alate of the 
their failure to do so. countv meetings can distributionacoounte between tbehelraof John Cook, 
ixxx ixovt .f .Uot, All after acaliug the payments made to any of said hairs be had at their respective courts. ll TO- in Confederate currency, and the payments made In 
ters WO intend to support tu0 Lincinnatl Confederate currency to the Confederate receiver or 
nomiaees are earnestly invited to partici- 
pate, Micajah Woods, 
A. KOTNER, 
W. D. PBACHt, 
DUt. Com. ot 7tk Cong Dial. 
VIRGINIA NEWS. 
A colored Hancock and English club has 
been formed in Kicnmond, Va. 
Both the shoe factory and. woolen mills at 
Kredericksburg, Va., are prospering finely. 
The fair of the Lynehburg Agricultural 
and Mechanical Society will begin October 
19 and continue four days. 
CharlotteRville District Conference of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal Church will meet at 
Culpeper C. H. on July 37th. 








RAILROAD HANt>S, te. 
A Fee of $5 for Each. 
Applicflnts must also give reference of abliiiy to ful- 
fill contracts and state wages, conditions, etc; R6 
mit by Registered letter 
II121VHY M. PXIIOIS* 
AGENT OF ST. L. AND BAN FRANCISCO CO., 
RAILROAD LANDS, 
Antloeli. "Va-. 
CHARLES H. BRANSCOMBE^ [Late U. 8. Oonsnl,] 
KfiOLAltD. jgy- Attention given to sale of IMPROVED FARMS. 
MINING LANDS. Fee of $10 to bo deducted from 
commiBBions on sales. 
April 39 - 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE 
—OF— 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. 
PURSUANT to a decree Tendered by thre Circuit 
Court of Rockiflghaxn, on the f 1th diy Of June, 
Confederate currency actually paid to any of said I 1B80, in tbe Chancery cause of G. H. & L. J. MuGor- 
heirs as of tbe date of such payments, and that hfi re-   " "— *— — 
J. L. IP Y, Jy8-«w Pastor . B. Church. 
JJENRY LINGLE, *0., 
JOHN COOK'S ADM'R, &0. • 
lo Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rook ing ham. 
Extract from decree of June 38. 18€0.-^-*It is ad- 
judged, ordured and decreed that this cause be re- 
committed to J. B. Jo ea, e of the Oo iasi ers 
 t,   i t lti
tl i st t ts, t  itt-  sho in  t e fltat© f t  
distribution accounts between tbe heirs of John Cook, 
after scaling the payments made to any of said heirs 
in Confederate currency, and the payments made in 
sequeatrator for any of sal d heirs, to their true value, 
and only charging auoh heirs with aubh value «■ of 
the date of Such payments to such heira and to said tebeivbr. And the other showing vhe state of said 
distribution account by wholly disregarding the pay- 
ments mode by said administrators to the said Con- 
federate receiver, but also scaling to ita true value Any 
port anoh ofc..er matters as he may deem pertinent or «<* Oommissionera will offer for sale sf. public auc- 
that may be required by any of the parties to this tion, at the front door of the Oourt-hotise, in Hafii- •tViif. " ennhnror. on 
Notice is hereby given to all parties interested in MONDAY, THE 19TH DAY OF JULY. 1880; the taking of the fbregblng Aboounta, that I have fixed (County Court day), the following tracts of land 
longing to the estate of Jno. H Hopkins, deceasei 
at my office in Harrisonburg, as tbe time and place I Fifty acres of Timnor land-home tracl- 
of taking the foregoing accOUtlti, al whlbh said time Joining the lands of Wm. J. Chrisman and others 
mick vs. John H. Hopkins ex'or, Ac,, the undersign- 
ed at
ti , t t  fr t r f t rt- ttt , i ffi- 
Aonbnrg. ..... 




>HiMi beeh In cniistant 
use by the publlo 
for over twenty yearh 
and is the bd$i preparation 
ever invotited ftft RESTOlt- 
INO QUAY HAIR TO ITS 
YOUTHn/L fcOLOK AND 
It supplies the natural 
food and color to the! half 
glands without staining the 
Skin. It will increase and 
thicken the grotrlli of the 
hair, prevent its blanching 
and falling: off, and thus 
AVRBfc BALDNJfeSS. 
It enres Itching, Erup- 
tions and Dandruff* As a 
HAIR DRESSINq it Is very 
desirable; giving: the hair a 
silken softness which all 
adnrire* It keeps the h^ad 




















and place thay are required to appear. Given undtf 
my hand this 3rd day of July, 1880. 
J. R JONES, Oomm'f* Berlin, p, q. Jyg-4w 
I^XJBILjTO aiA.iL.Sl 
Englieb. Prominent Bopnblioana have been appointed United States consal at Na- 
tflstifind to th. hioh oharnotar and P1*".'. M„r' ^UU '■ the ,»tbar ot Hon' J' 
ber election. Plenty of time in wbieh 
to ventilate tbe objeota of Mafaone and 
bis followers. Failing to capture tbe 
two. Returning he said to me : 
" 'I have been in many a battle, and 
have seen death, and mixed with it in 
te ti ie e g c ac e  
standing of Gen. Hanoook, and all ad- 
mit that he is a worthy and patriotic tary Institute have appoined ten State ca- dets from districts and one cadet al laree. svsx n 11A m n w«   . . " 
Republioans at the Staanton conven- disaster and victory. I've been in a 
tion they now meet in solemn con- living hell of fire and ebell and grape- 
clave to try to put up a job on the ■hot, and, by •-— I I'd sooner be there 
Democrats. There may be some good 
Demoorate there ; if so, they had bet- 
gentleman. 
It is a nice question as to what the 
7tb of July Oonvention will do with 
the Lynehburg delegation. They are 
ten thousand times over than to give . • t> ui- u i / 
, ,,0'i only Republicans but a part of tbe order this day for the exeontion ef 
ter hurry away. The thing bosu't got that poor woman. But I am a soldier 
tbe right smell. 
If Democrats in Virginia were fools 
enongb to divide, and by running two 
sworn to obey, and to obey I must." 
A Feast fob Democrats—Repnbli- 
oans, white and black, straw-colored 
electoral tiokete give the State to the an<j mulatto, with a lot of doubtful 
Republicans, would it pay a dollar of Democrats, meeting in solemn con- 
the State debt ? Not mnob. Bat it ventioa lo fulminate a third eleoforal 
would possibly pay Mabone, There ticket, to bo called—by what name no- 
might be a divvy in it (or some of the body knows—Demooratio possibly, and 
others, but nary red for the mnd- then invits tbe old Democracy of tbe 
sills. Dp you see ? State to rally under tbe banner. That 
 is tbe feast to which you are invited; 
Congressman Cox on Chester A, j0U 0yi tried, simon-pure Democrats 
them colored Republioans. They ean't 
be kept out under the call of Mabone, 
for that includes all readjnsters. And 
yet this motley crew are to set up an 
electoral ticket, in opposition to the 
regular Demooratio ticket now in tbe 
field, and expect simon-pure Demo- 
plV." " r. Smith is "t e father f onT J. VERY VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT 
Ambler Smith. * IN harrisonburg, TA, 
The board of visitors of tbe Virginia Mill- A T tho request of tbe beuefloltrie, in . oerUiu 
tary Institute have appoined ten State ca— /% trust deed, executed by F. 8. drove and Bettie 
a g M. Grove to the undereigued Trnates on tbe eth day 
They have also reinstated nine of the tweo- ofi5l',br,1V'^ I®7*" "J 'J,0',ra cerutn debt, named in 
ty-eev*n cadets expelled in February for Sferr.'oU^^^ 
insubordiuatlon. 16,p. 14t—the undersignod wUl proceed to sell at 
The extensive mill of E Burgeaa. Jr.. at fn nLrr^nbi-g,' d00r ^ 0onrt ll0UM' 
Culpeper Conn Uouae, Va., waa burned on on toerday.'the sist day of jdly. isso. 
Thursday mo-ning. with ita contents of that valuable house and lot la said trust dood 
hark Riimao &e The lira extaindad tn tbo cdnVeyod, lying on North-Main Street, Harrieonhnrf, ' Bu0?ttc. SO- 1110 I™ 0Xt«na*<l to tbe 10,m8aiat.ly Boath of the realdencs of Nelaon SpriJ. surrounding buildings, and in all, seven kel, and recently oconpled by Col, D. H. Loo Martr. 
were consumed. Mr. Burgess was Inanrad The hone, le large, new and cmnforUble! good nelgh- 
fo, about $3,200. The flre is attributed to e'cToXo^ 'ni 
and incendl&rj. TERMSOne-third cash, and the reeidue in •aoal 
2nd. One hundred and fifteen acres. 'John Baxter' 
tract, In Brock's Gap; 
8rd. The "May" tract, In Brock'e Gep, oonteining 
62 acree to be etartod at $13—amount of npset bid), 
4th. Two hundred and twenty-eeven acres kiibwn 
as the "Soger" tract, in Brock's Gap, to be started at 
the npset bid of forty-six oent per acre, with Interest 
from April lOtb. 1880; 
5 th. Two hundred and fourteen acres on Lamb's 
Bun. 
TERMS OF SALE:—Teh per oent. of the purchage 
money cash in hand on day of sole, and the residhe 
in equal annuAl payments of one. two and three 
years; purohaser executing for the deferred payments his bonds, with approved security, bearing interest 
from date, and lien retained wr further security. 
L u fcwen'
s e
n i  
Iune34-4w 
0HA8, E. HAAS, 




Will eHhnge the heard to a BKOWN ov 
BLACK at JltCfetton^ Being in one 
preparation ft 1* eaaliy applied^ and 
produeea a pernfaneht color UuS will 
not waah o&, ,   
PBEFABED BY 
R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA. N.E 
SdU by ill Dm)an In Madidm. 
HOTELS. 
FARIERS' HOIIE. 
garden, (xfntalnihg hoirly hilf an JMnr1 •nd Harrlsottbnrg, April 29, 1880. 
MS:—Ooe-thir  cas , a  t e resi e i  equal 
Snakes at Life Destroyeit 
The loat of life in India due to the rav- 
agea of vernomoua suakea ii almost incred- 
itable. Yet tbe diseaee which ia as wily 
and deadly as the dealteat India reptile, la 
n ooe
payments of six and twelve mcnths, with interest, 
for which the nnrohaeer is to execute his bonds se- 
cured by a lion relalned on the property. 
For further Information address Wluflbld Liggett; 
Harrisonburg. Va,, who is authorised by al) parties Above well-known Hotel 
to make the above sale lor me, JESSE J. FORTBR, 
I desire to call the httohtlon of the publlo io the Bt sgf-efeineht ^ith the E enabled to offer to the gei 
fact that I have leased and taktin possesaion of the Obemicol Analysis, Mineral 
Minerals, Cofel, Articles 6f : 
WM- M. BOW RON, 
Fellow ot th. Royal chemleai BocUtyy 
London, Bhglana, 
iS SOW CONDUOXIHO MB 
Laboratory Sheflt iron WdrkO, 
PAGE C0U*T». YIBQINIA. 
jr . eilnefa Vflth Ho'ri. Wm. Miiivxe, J«.. la. 
neral pubUo All classes of 
Ch a Wafer, FeftUiiers, Oresv 
eratn, of either wing of the parly in this coil around thouaanda of p.oplo 
# ^ , while the victims are unconscious of its State, to Tot© it. How th© nfitty prssence. It baa long been a bobby with in* 
tblOff smells I competent physicianB to assume thai con* " ami m nt.inn ia inrnpahlfl nftAP tha inrrrto firvn 
If we roaognize them tbe adminis- 
tration will do so. Tbe federal pat- 
ronage in Virginia aggregates a half 
million dollars.— Woodstock Virginian, 
{Jtendjmler-) 
r aa a. t  l    it I  
competent phyalciana to aaaum* that con. 
aou ptlo ia i curable after tbe formatio  
of tnbarclea baa begun ; and in every eaas 
tbey fail to effect a cure,—of course tubarolea 
bad begun to form and tbey were incu re- 
able. Tbe records of medical science dls 
prove any aocb theory. On the contrary, Id 
caae of lung diaeaaa which bad been cared 
and tbe patients lived forty and five years 
TOWN PROPERTY1 
E^or XI out of Sale. 
I have mid. many improvemania, tfcd my ooasUnt 
aim shall be to make It i 
a lo e O rood, i 
atanoea, at the lowest fetes (o ettll 
roaaonabls. OofredpOhdehee eoJlo 
iHl s e . 
0a all ether enb- 
ha times. Term* 
ted. del* 
of Bookincbain. Mabone and his fel- And that's "tbe bag under the ohlD." !" robust health, poat-mortem eiamlnatlona ranting, and balance D ' ahnnrflH 1 k r ir« F.inikt.rifrAa lamra\ ur It a fa (lio th© yoOT/ aud th© bal 
Ot VIRTUE OF A DECREE RENDERED IN 
J3 th© Ohaucery cause of fiOftmaD & Blum vs. Al- bert Lewis, on tho 34th day of May, 1880,1 will offer 
at publio renting, in ifoht of the Conrt-houss, Har- 
risonburg, Va., on 
SATURDAY, /ULY dlST, 1880, tho House and Lot of Albert Lewis, situatcfi id the 
portion of Harrisonburg. ia what is known as Zlrkle's 
Addition, upon the lolloWiug terms; Enough cssn, Upon cooftrmaticm of renting, to pay cost* of suit and 
of first years rent at the end of Artbar; "The figure of Arthur sitting 
...h.h^.i.ta^.n«i.ta.i™taAJ tow„s ta .w. u, »t.b th. IBEVEHE HOUSE. 
o ecouD ry wou s levelation of wideawake Democrats of Virginia Demoorats of Virginia whether vou do tubarciea are removed by absorption Into tho if the property does not rent for enongh on that 
^lamevwix^A XTC« T». wm.X. I I- 1^ ItlftrtH An «HI f! M n t a.1t.arat.i Wda Ikw TJ laawaaaa'aa 4&V Yn vis V I liA a mctn n t rtf thm Aawrmm (n flwowamM <4 
for the traveling aod rssideni pfibHo at mbdsfaie 
& l* rates. 
I iWGive me A irlaLAP 
: John Kavanangh. 
showed large cicatrices (scars) where tbe tu- I18 re*r' •nd tl18 balance at the end of each year, the . . . - . . _   I rx itfivr f rx Awartu 4 a Vt/\r.,1a _ < Al. . e. t j„ 
disgrace. He is only what Gonkling 
flung at tbe bead of the Admiaistra- 
tion as you would fling a bootjack at 
an improper eat." 
with skunk for bait. , , .. ., ,, , , . blood. n etBeieut alterative, Dr. Pierces tsr to pay the a ount of the decree in five yeara. It ©r not. And tbats tbe bug oa top of Golden Medical Dlacovery. must be used to WV1' •' tbo timi »nd place aforeeald, be offered for 
the Ship. • cleause tb. blood of the a'crofulou. impurl- r.nrn0^S\f?d17^fv.^:h.0 w'lS^^m 
Page, Clarke and "Warren—all op- 
posed to the tbird electoral ticket 
ecbeme—refuse to go into the 7tb of 
July Convention. Highland elected 
John S. Wise to represent that county 
at Richmond, but declared against a 
third electoral ticket, and soiustraeted 
their representative. "Oue by oue the 
roses fall."  
Will some gentleman riee snd ex- 
plain what tbe State debt question 
n Virginiu bos to do with Netiooal 
politics ? 
If there are any more papers in the 
State who were for Hasoock first, last 
end all the time, we want to bear from 
tbem. Tbe list is nearly made up, and 
it is aboat lime to close the registra- 
tion. 
"D—n the third electoral ticket,"■ 
is tbe way a good saaDy Rockingbam 
readjnsters express their admiration 
far tbe 7lb of July Oonvention. 
It Habone's State Convention bad 
| been called two weeks later, snob is 
the disintegration, it would have been 
abuudouod entirely. 
Tha 7th of July Convention expects ml Diao^ry is a sovn 
to force National Demooratio reeogai- form* of scrofulous dii 
11,. b, notoin.ting . Ibird .1.01.1.1 :"i "i'.l" 
ticket. Why not pat Dennis Kearney blood and skin diseases 
at tbe bead, or Weaver, the Green- 
backer candidate ? 
cleause the blood of the Bcrofulous i puri- 
ties. For tubercular coasumptiou la only a 
form of acrofulous diveoee. Golden Medi- 
cal Discovery ie a sovreign remedy for all 
e sease, or klDg'a-evil, 
such as tumors, while awalliuKSifaVer-sores, 
scrofulous sore eyes, as well as for other 
B.le upon th. following term.: One thinl cull; bsl- sue* I  tlx so  twelve mont s, ith iutere.t from
date; pnrohuar to give bend, with gooff eeenrity, and 
lien retained. ED. 8. CONRAD, Oomm'r. 
T. 4 0., Alt'y*. lyS.it 
Woman's Wisdom.—"She insists that 
   I it is more important, that ber family 
Gen. Qauooek left tbe field on a shall be kept in full health, than that 
3L.OTS XXtf 
"ZIRKLE ADDITION" 
P«r sale at Publlo AuctloU, 
AS COMMISSIONER APPOINTED IN THE 
CbMicary mue of "Doeweubaoh ve. DuDuan, 
fRUIT JARS I FRUIT JAR$!I 
85 Dozen Fruit Jars, 
COMPRISING FOOR DIFFERENT HMDS 
east received bp 
HEM7 SHiCKLETT. 
FOB SALE OE RENT, 
A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND L9t 
1W HA.RKIHOIVT3tTJJTCif. 
fgVHIS property It titn.tM Sa (he corner of German 
! I Stroel and the Warto Sprlnga Turnpike. Th* 
house contain, ij roOma and a good collar. There 1* 
e aood brllldina lot on Oeriaen Street, beeideet good 
HAHRIOWBUBO. viRoiPiA. ^ DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOf 
Mn,M,ttePrOX PBOPBIETBEWa _ t  IlARRISOrCBWW^. 
C. K. 4 J. n. I.upton, ZenMem. T^euCC 
^ . b k i u 1$ do s e la
a g tll iDg tna sides 1 ©
Thle Houee hae been thorcngbly repaired and ftir. |S?r.<l8°' ^" acre. new 'tabb bo. 
nlehed tbro.igtaont with new and taaty furniture. Ie Tbl* 1* offo of the ^etlnoetod proMrl^e In the towa 
copVeniently loceted to the telegreph office, banks end ^rd'sleo e Verte'y^f'frnft tree* *"*••* 'a 
'J^"property will be eold on reeeoimbte terra*. 
Apply to Ohes. P. MoQualde, Herrleuuburg, V*. 
stretcher, snd returned to bis oosa- 
irvanJ crippled. Gen. Garfield left the 
field— in order (o enter Congress. 
There ia uot much doubt as to tbs 
candidates of tbe Gordouaville Oaxetle. 
It puts up tha names of Hanoook sad 
JuDglisb ia eight line Fioa type. 
J'\ ouoe cvns •'L n e s. nosu, . hatH HOUf 4c.." I will, by virtue of e deoreo entered tn tbe eeld bath muui 
cense on the 1st dsy of Jane, HBO, offer for sal* et tl. snMMMLi 
publlo euctlun. on . ™ "KTJ" 
Saturday, julT airr, imo. Souwood HoST In front of tbs Court house. Harrisooburg, Va., Lots ^ how 
Nos. $9 aud 100 of Zlfkls's AddUion to Barrlsoo  
she should have all tbe faafaionable 
dresses and styles of the times. She 
therefore sees to it, tbst each member 
of her family is supplied with enoagh rl'uMs.-on.-fourth c«h; b.i.n» m one. two 
Hop Bitters, at tbe first appearanoe of "d 1
t,lr8? f"r*- w'lh '»««"•« from d*u, purcbe..r  ° . V" »'»« bende, with .pproved eecurlir. for tb* de- mnv fivmntomfi of ill hAAifh- to nravAnt Itrred psymsnls. 0UA8 A VAffOFlT, 
other buslDosa houses. I 
IS EVERY RESPECT FIRST-CLASS^ 
The table will always be suppHed wtth tile boat thA 
tow6 "ud city markets afford, Atieativo oervonU em- 
ployed. 
A HATH-HOU8E Is connected with the House. 
The Spotowoefd Hotel ii also under our roanaffd- 
ment. No bar-room U oonnoctsd with the Revere or 
BpotswUbd Hotel. laprS '80-tf 
Oos-fonrth cash; balance in ono, t o 
any sy p s ill ealt , p e e  
a fit of sickness with its attendant ex- 
pense, care and society. All women 
should exercise tbsir wisdom in this 
way."— fid. 
(erred psy enle. 0 8 A. KorY. 
Cenuwissleinr. T. 4 0., Atty'e. if* At 
IT yon went lo *e* s splendid Musk ot ClwlUlMg 
hmU Hale at low osur.*, cell on 
v. u. trimui a son. 
SAMUEL H. RALSTON, 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER, 
jrHTltcspeotfully offer* bis service* to tho people j 
of lUrrisonbiirg and of liockjugbam ooiraty. Post-Office—liarrlsonbwrg. Vs., where you will 
nleiuie sddree* him, esiMtolslly It ymi have a Piano 
thai Aoeds tuning up. Prompt respoustt made. 43 
SHEBABMAH VAtLET ACADEME, 
WlBCItKaTBK. VA. 
To bo eondneted s. ondor tbe laAe eble Prlnslpsl, A. 
M.Kimtb.M. A. Th* Siitssntta Seesiou begle. Sep- 
tember 1Mb, 1*80. Frsperetlon lot Unlverdty. fo, 
OoUeae, or for baaln.... Full oorp* of Inekraotare. Locellan un.urpa.^d lar beeuty end beeith. Com- 
Klats gwnnn.ium end rxlen.tvs .ubnrben ertmndi. 
end for CsUlugiie. O. L. 0. MINOR. M. 4 , L.L D.. 
(Let* rreeident T*. Al'l 4 Hecb. Oeltef^J 
Hats, string sttlbs just ieceived. 
py p.*.swnau atM* 
Old Commonwealth. 
HAftRISOl/BnRG. VJt. 
THCRSDAI MOBHIIW, JULT 8, 1880. 
J. K. SMITH. Editor and Publlahor. 
[Entered %i tbc Podt-office at Barriaonburg, Va., aa 
flecoud olaaa Multar.l 
Terma of Sabairlptioa t 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR; fl FOB SIX MONTHS. 
49-No paper n^nt but of Rockingham county, uu. 
leaa paid for in adrauoa. The money muat a^ocmpa- njr lha order for the paper. AH aubacriDtiona out o 
the county will be diacontlnueS prompilf at the ex- 
piration of the time paid f6r. 
A<I voi^tlsinff Rates t 
1 aquare ttenllnaa oftblatype,)oneidaartfbli. $1.M 
1 •• each anbaeqnent Inaartloh,  60 
1 •• one year   10.00 
1 '* elz months,....    i.00 
YaaaLV ADTxntiBBincNTa $10 for the first square ai d 
$5.30 for each additional aquare per ye^ 
Pa iprssional Cards $1.00 a line per ye«r. for AmI 
lines or lees $6 per year. 
BtrtiRxaa Notices 10 oenta per line, ekfth foleHion 
AlUdTartlslngbills due in adYanoe; Yearly adrerti 
aer^dl icontinulng before theoloae Cf the year, wi?. 
be obatgediraneleut rates. 
0^Address all letters or other mall niatter to Tlt» 
Old Commonwealth. HarrUenburg, Ta. 
JUT No ndrertlaements from atrangere 
will be publtebed la Ibie paper, hnlese 
'paid for la advance, or eeat bp accred- 
ited agente* 
PK0M MT. CRAWFORD. 
From Mr. J. G. Hoffman, the junior mem 
ber of tbe firm of Bnrgeis A Hoffmao, at 
Mt. Crawford Station, we hare received the 
following statement of the freight bueloeea 
THE DAY AT FISHER'S HILL. 
 I 
A day of pieaanre, recreation and rest 
from tbe counter, the desk and lb. bench i. 
Indulged in and enjoyed by all, irreepectWe 
of race, color or condition, aa It ia often neo* 
LOCAL AFFA1K8. 
Possum Flat, July 5tb, 1880. 
Editor Commonwealth I want you to 
'reeognlxa thAc Possnm Flat wiebea to do 
wbat'e right, and don't take mnch stock in 
'ctboked politics. As Tom Trips said the 
'other night, *'Wtott's the nae of goe-lng and 
liawing'ydiir tdnm nil to piece, on a straight 
Toad ?" Last niglit too, after we had come 
from preachin', Tom palls oat Sam Yost's 
paper, and says ha, ^Let'e see if the day's 
fixed for Billy Mohotre to sell us all." By 
and by Tom shakes hts bead, and says he, 
"by jingl Yost is as bad see the rest—bora he 
is pitching into Hancocfc 'because he la a 
mere BoIdier,aDd only a month ago he would 
have hung a man who tfrgtsii that aa an ob- 
jection to Grant. Bam seems to think that 
people cannot'recollect things ; here he is 
now patronizing'the re adjuster'^jarty so as 
'to stiffen their backbones till they split the 
'State and give'it to the Radicals. Don't you 
remember how he was cursing us re-adjus- 
ters before the electiou 7 and aa aftcn 'da he 
' saw who won he got on our side of the fence. 
Bam is no fool, he'aees things^ thTo' a post- 
otfiee box, and thinks the 'power that is' 
'beats the 'power 'that isn't' every time. 
Still, I wonder he can talk such slush ka'he 
'-does about South Carolina, Mississippi, Al- I Miami county, Ohio, ia visiting relatives 
-abama and Florida being republican. 
ail very well for^hese Massachneetta editors -spent several days with old acquaiulances 
who have never left home, and think the 
South is a place where the people are web 
'footed and every wan As a kh kltfx to talk 1 
that sort of lwaddl.,bat fork Southern man 
"to talk such mush ia pitiable." "How ia It 
'really, Tom," said i, "you havt been all 
thro' that country, and is It true that there 
is a nsgromajority in those States!" "No man 
knows hut tbe census taker," somewhat 
'slowly responded Tom, "as to the relative 
etrength of the pefeple, lint allow the colored 
majorities of tbe laAt Census to still stand 
.and that don't help the'Radicals any. They 
claim that every colored man is a republi 
can, and that's jiist Whore they slip up, for 
there are some amongst the negro race 
smart enough to see that their material pros- 
perity is not helped by opposing their 
neighbors and employers at every step for 
the sake :ol playing into 'the hands of the 
Radicals and being uSod by them. Sam 
shies at Wade Hampton's skying that Scuth 
Carolina would go democratic, and points to 
the republickniam during the abti^construc* 
tion reign of carpet-bag misrule." 
Sam ought to remember that men who 
have not got post ofiSces sometimes try to 
judge of things aa they are, and thkt NVade 
Hampton has a larger "following' than 
John Paul or Harry Rlddleberger ever had 
1 in the Valley. "What Is he hitting English 
for 7" said I,-looking over the paper. "The 
•Radicals," said Tom in-bls sternest manner, 
"talk about our Vice President because they 
' are ashamed of talking of their own candi- 
date," satd Tom carefully horning the cur- 
rent number of the "Valley Virginian." 
Tbe Major ia k first rate fellow, bat in bis 
'weal for his adopted cause he allows "the 
machine"'to cafry him almost too far." 
"Who's going to'be President 7" said I. "The 
man who's elected." said Tom. "No seven to 
eight business this time. Tbe business msn 
fs' New York ire wofklhg wKh our grand 
old Demecraticparty. 'Old Simon Cameron 
daclines to ensnre Pennsylvania to the Radi- 
cals, and all tba aigns are that (he "ma- 
chine" 'is going to be burs ted np higher 
than a kite." "How abdUt State matters 7" 
T enquired. "Well," said Tdta, "we'll wait 
till next week and Sd'e if our lekddrs are go- 
ing to (brn their guns on their oWn then in 
the face of the enemy, or it it is only Fonder 
'lies on 'them." Tom don't like a bandar, 
hut ha hates a falsa Democrkt—"a wolf in 
sheep's clothing," as he 'calls them. Ah' 
When Tom Trips is down on a man, that 
man's mighty apt to be no count. You know 
Tom. Don't-you think so7" 
Reuben RVeAtraY, 
at that point for the year ending June 16ih, •••"7 tbat many should partake of freah 
1880: There were shipped during that time 1«"» o""1 • T~r, to prevent arriving 
94 car-loads flour, 64 of eand, 18 of atoek, 6 »' » <>' putrefaction, all theae con.ld- 
of bark ami 6 of wheat; total. 171. Re eratlons, and the opportonlty orf vl.ltlng or 
cetved during the year of bones, piaster revisiting a apot made memorable In the 
and fartiiizer, 26 car-loads. Whole num- history of our eonntry by reason of Its being 
her, 196. npof. which the fmlght charge, ^e sconce of an hotly conUSted Strnggl. 
were $2,911.28. If w. add to this the large during our "late unpleasantness, Wntrlb- 
amonnt of good, .hipped and received in »t«d tanch to attmct th. large gathering at 
lees quantifies than car ioads, and aieo by KisbSf. Hill on Saturday iast tUCSieb,... 
express, we can sea that thi. station may "nlvermry of Am.ficgn Independeboe, 
justly claim to do rauek tbe largest business un^e' »>>• "«Ple" ot H.rrlsonbbrg 
Of any on the poed between Stennton and Guards. Harrison bare Our Valley military companies, compfised 
The new firm of McFall & Bro., snecee- f Weet Angu.ta Qnarde, Wlucbsster 
sore to McFall 4 Swan, took charge of the Infantry Andermn Guards m.d the 
Kleer milt in thl. place July let. The mem- Narrtaonbnrg tftutl i., W.rs «n on hand 
beta of the old firm, during their two year.' military precision, arraysd I. their 
lees, of the mill, establl.h.d for th.m.olvM nnlforms, plume, and epaulettes, 
id our community a reputation second to "d ^ntorm^ In battalllon mad, m fls. 
« ^ i ua j u  i„ an mpivearance at anj othtr likt ntfmbtf of none for upright and honorabl© dealing In ^ .... t , 
all their business transactions. During ,he eomp.ntas and one of which our pSopl. 
year Juat ended the mill waa run to it. full .kouldjuetlyb, proud 
, ... , . Q „ em Shortly afttr thd arrival Of all the tralht capacity, grinding upwarda of 8,000 barrtla . - _ , , 0 4 
of flouf whlch repreeented more than 85.- ^ Un£r 
000 bushels of wheat, and a money value L- Bumgardner. of the West Augu.ta 
of $42,000. Add to thi. the largo amount Qnards. with ckpt O B BoH.r, Harrlson- 
of corn and other grain ground, and w. burg Guards, aa Adjutant. The eonfpani.. 
have a grand total much l.rgsr than wa. as they exscnted fkelr movements on dr.,. 
ever done in on. year by any mill in this "P00 th» oW 1>a"1* fle,d M'h" no°nJ 
section. New wheat is coming In freely, day glare of the snu ahon. upon heir gtay 
the price, paid ranging from 90 to 95 osnta bristling will. bras. b"Uons pra- 
pet bushel. The mill, under the new man- a «eD8 *™d iroa* " ' 
agement, eommenesd grinding Monday point, subllm. and sacred in its •urronnd- 
mornlng add at the end of the tweuty.fcur «"«■. "d highly approrriat. and patriotic 
hour, we counted forty-three barrels of for lhe ** they cel.brated, and doubtless 
flour, ground and packed. would h"0 c,""ed a t"r to trlckl* d°W.,' 
The season for featival. and lawn parties th» ch*ek ot W RB old ye,er,n wko had' 
is upon us. On Saturday last, afternoon la day. long .inc. gone by, cont.tatad every 
and night, the Baptists held oneln the beau- laeb ** 'bat self same ground rfaclng a 
tlful grove near their chnrch. As the crowd •torm 0, roUDd •hot' Bh*n and " k8 
was rather slim wo auppos. the raeeipta bravely, fearlessly combattsd for what he 
were correspondingly small. In fact, these bis rights and those of his S.-ate 
appeal, to ottt pUta. Come in such rapid But we diSre"- The driI1 beiDf oy<'r M 
succession that one would have to own a entered into the pleasures of the day-danc 
three-third interest In.Nevada silver mine, iv«' ""'oging and other innocent amuse" 
or be as rich ss "Jalard," as .country fri.nd were indulged in, and it will be suffl. 
used to call the Philadelphia millionaire, to c,eDt for "" t0 Btate tb,t th8 S'onewa 1 Band 
meet the constant demand, upon hi. ex- 01 Staunton. wis present, to convince all 
chequer. We, however, bespeak . liberal that the music could not be surpassed, a. 
patronage for the festival and picnic to be wa8 'be Brldgewater Band, with the Harris- 
given by the Good Templaa of this place on OD^re URrd®4 ■ ^ w » i • The event of tbo day wa$ tbe competitive Saturday next. Mutb of physical enjoy. a ^ Al . • ■ ei t e i target practice bdiWeen tbe teams from the ment is promised on tbe huge posters which R . , - „ . . • .■ .* . i _ i .i . companies, composed of five each, tbe pnze advertises the event, and wo hope that a t w , v. ,. . * . . 4, , , ^ . j A .«. a being a bandsotbe gold medal given by tbe large crowd will turn out and contribute „ 7 . J5 4 4 » ... .. , - . , . . Qarnsonburg Guards, tbe best shot to have liberally to a Very deserving benevolent or* , a "j nnd wear tbe medal. No rest allowed, at a gan za on. _ distance of two hundred and twenty-five 
Psubonal.—Mrs. Mary A. Jones, of Piqua, . j 1 . n j . /%i tit iAt 1 aT yards, and bve shots allowed each member s ^ ^ team 
and friends in this county. Last week she ^ ^ ^..4.-j »  4Um . . u , , The sbootibg resulted in favor of tbe ' nt ._rt . 4 7? r 4 a .i i. ««« J. , a, 4| , « ■ • * Winchester Light Infantry, they having tti this place. She, with ber husband and . 4 ®    r . 4 ' . . iQRQ •. . . scored 83 out of a possible 126. The follow children, moved to Ohio in 1858, and in the ... . .. » t u j j j • the score: ftsll/atwinar vmmr nnr liiiannitrl wnn rirnnmnrl in 0 
1 Green and Sampler were but leaders ot its 
1 dsiacbmants, With Washington si its in- 
spiring genins, sending death, dismay ant) 
destructton into the ranka of ths British 
army, and crowning their achievements wHh 
1 the consammation of a freedom which has 
made tbe American name tbe synonym of 
glory and her government the reflex of civil, 
political and religisue liberty, iTradiatlng 
all tbe natlona of the globe. 
Tbe eloquent Invocations of Patrick Henry 
W«a the patriotic sppsal of justice Vibrating 
•long tbe heart-airings of a down Hodden 
and oppressed people, but tbe crack of tbe 
rifle in (be bands ot tbe hardy mountatneer 
was the mnaie whieli soorrded the death 
knell to despotism's effectual and Ifusl over- 
throw. 
Tbe steamship, the railway and the 
thoughts that shake mankind are the evl- 
dencee of en elevated and a refined ci viiixa- 
tlon, but the rifle of tba pioneer threading 
f the muses of the wilderness, traversing al- 
most illimitable prairlse; and rearing bis 
1 eabla right on tba borders of savage barba- 
rlen life, was and ia ite forerunner, its gaar- 
' antee and its protector and its vindicator; 
S But I am wandering from the sapecial 
j duty assigned me, which is to command and 
crown you as the victors of tbs day, 
To be tbe crack ebots among a bead Ot 
'• soldiers, with whom It Is an honor even to 
s mike a competition, and whose enperb beaf- 
if log has attracted not only the admiration ot 
tbobiande here aeserabied/ but wboee rypu- 
tatlon for superior excellence In training has 
extended away beyond ths confines of tbe 
18 State itself, must cease jour hearts to thrill 
1, with emotions of an honorable pride, a feel- 
. ing which 1 kaow is participated in by the 
gallant gentlemen who are the yanquiebed 
* in this conflict; (of they, loo, rejoice In the 
1* fact that Virginia has sons to whom, if the 
„ boar of trial avst comes, tliej can turn In 
tbe anticipation Of An efficient, vigotoua and 
manly support; 
J Bnccessors ot the regiments which eobkti- 
■> tuted the right arm of the Stonewall brigade, 
3. many of whom have followed the battle 
flags and marched into the bloody frky Un- 
der the throbbinga of the war drams, the 
'e rivalry between you could not be otherwise 
ss than a generous emulation aa to which hod 
„ beat fitted blmstlf to eontrlbnte as a citizen 
, to the advancement of his codntry's pro- 
' grese and the defense of her people's safety 
■/ amidst the dangers and turmoils of anarchy 
a or war. 
ie And on each a day as this, with ths memo* 
eb
in h  
follo ing year her husband aa drowned in 
thd Miami river in a heroic and successfal 
effort to iescue two boys from drowning. 
Her father, Patrick Kelley, was well known 
te our older residents as the contractor who 
ballt that part of the Valley pike running 
through tills place. He snbsequently went 
to California in company with the late Judge 
Daingerfleld,where be died in the^year 1858. 
Yours, L. 
Horseback Ridino.—We have no donbt 
it is a matter of pleasure to every one to eee 
the ladles iudaiging in the delightful exer- 
cise of horseback riding, and we arc glad to 
note that this sort of healthful recreation Is 
on the tncreaee. A graceful horsewoman is 
always captivating to tbe male heart, and 
this ie a secret that all tbe ladies should be 
made acquainted with. A block of wood 
can be set upright in a buggy or carriage, 
and no one thinks ot or sees much of grace 
in it, bat It is different when it comes to 
horseback riding. We should like to see ail 
the ladles indulging in It. It is unnecessary 
to give reasons for it, (or these are patent 
enough to all. Break away from the habit 
of lolling in carriage or buggy, and instead 
mount your prascing stands And away, over 
hill and through valley. Learn to make 
your horse leap fences and ditches at a 
bound, with safety and ease. Then your 
cheeks will bloom, your eyes sparkle, Your 
health be improved, Anil you will enjoy 
more happiness and freedom of spirit than 
you ever knew before. The Empress of 
Austria has made a continental reputation aa 
the best horsewoman in Earo|la. At the 
break of day she is in the saddle, and with 
her hounds and attendants, she leads in ths 
chase. She is brave and handsome, and al- 
though she gives months of every year to 
fox banting and other field Sports, afad fre- 
quently passes tbrongb several kingdoms 
to reach her favorite bunting grounds, yet 
she 'loses none of her dignity and celt -poise', 
and is 'regarded by her Austrian aubieols 
with great admiration and respect tor her 
brilliknt and dashing qualities, her grace of 
person, her warm and generous heart and 
kind treatment of all whom she comes into 
contact with in ber wild career on the turf 
•and (1*18. If you cannot already ride wall 
Upon horseback, then learn. America wants 
and heeds the bsst face of wo'iuen in ths 
world, and healthful horseback exercise up- 
on the part of American woman should he 
regarded by all as a National blesatng. 
Andrews' Bazar for July Ts at hand And 
fully equals any of its former brilliant hum 
hers. In the present number is begun a 'se- 
ries of valuable articles, entitled "Lessons 
In the Art of Drawingalso a hew serial 
etory, "Nathalie ttey," which promises to 
be the most striking prodnction of its talen. 
ted author, Oeo. L. Catlin, U. B. Consul At 
(Stuttgart, Germany. The little (oiltB Will 
find a feast lb the charming (alrjr story, 
"The Pink Pearl," by tbs popnlar young 
authoress, Iannis Palmer. Aside from its 
literary contents, this hamber is peculiarly 
rich in fashion inteiligenoa; the styles Of 
Andrews'Bazar are always in good taste, i 
This splendid family joornal is pnblishsd at 
the low price of One Dollar per Annum, and I 
every subscriber is presented free with 60 
cents worth of Andrews' Pinned Paper Fash 
ions. Those of'our readers who are nnac- 
quainted with this excellent magazine,abould 
send 10 cents for sample copy to W. R. An- 
drews, Publisher, Tzibune Building, New 
York.   
W. C. MoAllstor and family and several 
friends took a trip to Taylor Springs on 
Tuesday, and spent tbe day piaasantly in a 
aort of plc.nie style—principally for tha 
lieuefit of tue little people of the family 
Good idea. _ 
Avar's Pills are Ilia bast of all purgatives 
fur family use. They are plesant, safe and 
sure, and excel all other pills in healing sod 
cuntive qualities. t 
List or Letters remaining in ths Post 
office in this place as nncallad for; 
H B ArmentroUt, tsaac Simon Agleston; 
Samuel T AltemUs. 'S, Aobn W Bailey*, Mies 
Alice Bali A es, Mies Sarah Celestee, Joseph 
Corrsho or Conerro, John L Dagg, Leandar 
Eakle, Miss Minnie E. Fiahback, Miss Qin- 
nie Fields, Beverly Fields, Miss Nannie 
Qassaway, Mrs. Loti. A Grant, care of Miss 
Kate Bond, SamUel F Gannj Oatharinb 
Hackers, Homer Hat+Uff, O Har'denbhrgli, 
James Jojdeii J Jackson, John Jaerrels, J P 
Keller, Jeremiah Kyle; Hayes Lofftia, Jacob 
i? Larrlok, Mrs. Kato Long, M Martin, Maj. 
Thomas K. Miller, Idrs. SusaS Movers, Mi 
chael H Miller, Rial Moss, Anastaslus Nich- 
olas, Patrick MoGowand, C. C Paxson, Clay- I 
too Paxson, Miss Amanda Roberta, 8, J I 
Stokes, care of Instiranse Department, Mrs. 
Lizzie S Shaver, in care of B. F. Shaver, Dr. 
G A Thompson, Elisa Turner, colored, Mrs. 
Walker, (foreign), John Washington; Miss 
Moriah Whitmsr, Maj. J G Newman, 2. 
The following are held for postage or 
better direction :—A letter from Waynesbo- 
ro', Augusta co., Vs., withont name,address- 
ed to Harrisonburg, Va.; John B Armstrong. 
Brldgewster, Va.j American Oentaphone Oo;> 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Mies Mettle Hoitzman, 
New Market, Vs.; Mr. Thomas Franey, in 
care of Daniel Ualllghei—-heretofore ad< 
rertisod. 
600 iini'rulH Flour UantAdi (new snd 
old), by C. W, FELLOWS, Last-Market 
■Meet. i 
WEST AUGUSTA GUARDS. I 
Lieut. John McQaaide, 1st round, 0 ; Sad 
round, 0; 3rd round, 8 ; 4th roUnd) 3 ; 5th J 
round, 0.—Total, 5. 
Q. M. Ssrg't McNabb, fivU mtSSes. Serg't , 
Wren, four on the last round'. Serg't Tay- 
lor, two on the last round. Cbrp. Uyer, five ' 
misses. Making a total of 11. 
WINCHESTER LIGHT INFANTRY. 
Capt. Burgess, let round, 8 ; 2nd round, 0; 
3rd round, 0; 4th round, 2; 6th round, 0. 
Total, 5. 
Serg't Cooper, let round, 3 ; 2nd ronnd, 3; 
3rd round, 3 ; 4th round, 3 ; 5th round, 0. 
Total, 12. 
Serg't Tienary, five misses. Private Parker; 
five misses. 
Private Thompson, let round, 41 2nd 
round, 4| 3rd round, 2; 4th roand 3; 6th 
3—Total, 10, Making a total 33. 
ANDERSON GUARDS. 
Snrgeon Carter, 1st round, 3; 2nd round, 
2; 3rd round, 3; 4th round, 8; 6th lound; 0. 
Total, 10. James Hines, five misses. 
P. G. Hamrick, Ist round, 2; 2nd ronnd, 
0; 3rd round, 3; 4th round, 0; 6th round; 8. 
Total, 8. 
P. S. Uoahour, Ist ronnd, 0'; 2nd ronnd, 3; 
8rd round, 0; 4th round, 2; 6th round, 0. 
Total, 6. 
P. A. Shaver, 1st ronnd, 0; 2nd ronnd, 4 j 
'Srd ronnd, 0 ; 4th round, 8; 6th round, 2, 
Total, 8. Making a total of 8'3. 
HARRXBONBURO GUARDS. 
Holmes Gambill, let round, 8 ; 2nd round, 
4; Srd ttfund, 0 ; 4th round, 0 ; 6th round, 0. 
Total; 7. 
Lenwood Hamilton, 1st rohnd, 0; Snd 
ronnd, 0) Srd ronnd, 2; 4th feund, 0; 6th 
round, 0. Total, 2. 
George Bassfotd, 1st roCnd, 0; 2nd round; 
0; Srd round, 0 ', 4th found, 8", 5tU rohnd, 2; 
Total, 5. 
James M. Warren, 1st ronnd, 4; 2nd 
fbnnd, 0; Srd round, 6; 4th round, 0'; 6th 
round 8. Total, 7. 
G. P. Brufley, let round, 8; Snd round, 2; 
Srd round 3; 4th round, 0; 5th round, 9. 
Yotal, 10. Making a total of 81. 
Aa shown hjr the foregoing score, our mili- 
tary, if well drilled; are certainly not ex- 
perts with breach-loading guns, as the ahoot- 
log Was miasrabiy poor upon all aides, es- 
pecially by ear friends dp ths way, W hllo 
we do not anticipate that any of the Compa- 
nies will ever be called upon to enter regu- 
lar service, yet', as military companies, It is 
more important that they should understand 
firing than any other part ot the taetica, and 
wa hope that tbe shooting on Saturday will 
have tbe effect of causing more practice id 
Vhis tine, as ws haVo ho desire to again re- 
cord such score. 
The medal Was pressnted by i. N. Lig- 
gett, Esq., who spoke in complimentary 
terms of the marksmanship of the Winches- 
! ter team, especially Privata Thompson, to 
Whom ths medal waa presented. Tne follow, 
i Ing is the address delivered by Mr. Liggett: 
I am depdted to present to yon as tbe vl'c. 
1 tors in the hotlj-contOBtsd struggle for pr4- 
emiitence AS keen And tinerring marksiried 1 with tbe iiflle, WhoSb Volleys have so oftuff 
rekounded along thhse hills and str'AaihA and 
ries of the 4th of J uly all around usj and ths 
spirits of the departed patriots fiovsring 
above us; on this patriotic grotind, teeming 
with remlnlscenesB of romantic passages in 
arms, no malignant envy could possibly 
mar the pleasnrds of ths occasion, bat pat 
iraternal love and pride and patriotism 
blend in eoogratulatlon over a triumph, 
which, whilet it •levatss and enables the 
victor, plucks no leaf from any brow ttndde 
tracts in nowise from any soldier's merit 
Con eluding, gentlemen, I present to you, 
as the rosebud in the bouquet of Virginia's 
chivalry, (of the day,) the prize you have so 
nobly won, and every soldier joins with me 
in the preeentation That you will wear it 
worthily, and cherish it forever as a me- 
mento of the pleasant incidents of the day, 
your gallantry .gives me full assurance, nor 
could wo doubt it when wo observe the 
bright eyes ol the (sir women here sisem* 
bled who are witnesses ot the tribute, as 
they will always be jealous sentinels along 
tbe pathway of life, watching the career of 
the men to whom is entrusted so iDestimsble 
and prioelosa a treasure. 
At a meeting of ths Harrlsonburg Guards, 
held in their Armory, June 29tb, 1880, ths 
following preamble and reaolations were 
unanimously adopted : 
Wherkas, That we, the members of the 
Harrlsonburg Guards, recognizing and ac- 
knowledging, with feelings of pride, the 
many substantial favors, kindly snd mod- 
estly bestowed by our lady friends of tbe 
town, and for the prosperous termination of 
of the Dinner and Festival held for our ben- 
efit on tbe 21st and 23nd nit., by the ladies, 
under the skilfni supervision of Mrs. A. M. 
Hamilton, we are placed under additional 
obligations, and desiring to publicly express 
our acknowledgements, be ie 
Resolved, That we hereby tender our 
sincere thanks to Mrs A. M. Hamilton 
(or the interest she manifested and tbe un- 
tiring, energy she displayed in the manage- 
ment of tbe Dinner and Feetival. 
3. That our thanks are due to the follow- 
ing iadiss Who ably and Zealoasly assisted 
Mrs. Hamilton in the interest of the Guards ; 
Mrs. L. C. Myers, Mrs. VV. O. Hill, Mrs. B. 
E. Long, Mrs. W. H. Ritenour, Mrs. A. U. 
Heller. Mrs. H. E. Woolf, Mrs. C. Gambill, 
Mrs Pollock, Mrs P. Bryan, Mtss Pet Ynn- 
cey. Miss Cbarlotte Butler, Mies Josia Ragan, 
Miss Maggie Ott, Miss Kate Thurmond, 
Miss Hattie Bell Bowman, the Missee Chris- 
tie, Mies Minnie Haas, Miss Willie Ward, 
the Misses Price, Miss Kate D'Doneii, Miss 
Rohr, Miss Points, Miss Cqttrad Miss Julia 
Coffman, Miss Laura Van Pelt, Miss Faunis 
Kennoy. To these ladies, sod to all others 
who assisted us, we express the warmest 
gratitude, and aesure them that their valued 
acts of kindnese are apprsclated-, and will 
be remembered for yuan by the boys of tba 
Guards. 
8. Tbat these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes, and tbat tbe toffn papers be 
requested to pubiieii them. 
John Donovan, 
P. G. BOWman, 
J. T. Harris, Jr.; 
Chas. Chandler, 
Committee. 
Thb Water Question.—Mr. Johnston, a 
civil anglnesr of Richmond, employed by 
the Town Council, arrived bare Monday 
laat, fpr tbaporpoae ol aacdrtalning tba al' 
tltude of the aurroundtcg bills and other 
convenient polnta available for the esiab- 
liament of water works, and aiao to ascar' 
tain the probable coat of piping and every 
thing necessary for ths erection of a perma- 
nent watAf supply, and ta (qrnlah all nseea 
sary data that wH-1 give sfay information in 
regard to tha murtter. This gentleman 
comes highly recommended s« standing at 
tba head oi his profetsfon; and any report 
thA't ha may make/ will at least give tha 
Coaneil and all property holders some idea 
of ths cost of a good water aupply, and the 
baft meKns of pfocnrlng (tie Asms. 
CffiNOE of Babe.—Our young friend, T. 
A. Long, wlioae quslifications for business 
are axtanalve tot one of his years; has just 
sntared thb business bouse of Mr. W. fit- 
Haziagrove, on Fiast-Market street, whet a 
ha will bs found in (dtflts. Mr. U. it for- 
tunate in securing hissarvteea, and "Asbby"' 
bat struck a plSCS where be will have as 
rtoch business to do as will occupy his time 
And fill tba bent Of hit natural industry. 
\Ve learn that this house will go into the 
grain trade lively this season, and. If to, Mr. 
Hallegrdve will find that ho hat a young 
man with him who understands his business 
bis earlier basinett sxperience having been 
aomewhat In that line. Success to you 
both, boys, ahd long life and a rich reward, 
«4»a»a»'  
Fdft Sale od For Ke»+.—Tha following 
properties will be found advertised lb this 
paper: 
July 19—Several tracts df land lying at or 
near Brock's Gap, by Chaa. E. Haas And Win- 
field Liggett, commisaionert. 
July 31—Valuable house and Ibt id Har- 
ritdnburg by Jesse J Porter, Trustee . 
July fit—Lots in "Zirkle Addition" to Hat-' 
risonbufg; by Chas. A. Yancey, Com'r. 
teoii RENT OR SALE. 
July 31—House ahd lot In Harrlsonburg, 
by Ed. S. Conrad, Com'f. 
A desirable houee and lot In Harrisonburg 
will be fbnted or told. Apply to Chaa, P. 
McQaaide. 
^ 
The Bible Oauue —A mettidg of k\\ th» 
Congregations in town will he held at tbe 
Baptist church, on Sunday night next, in 
tha interaat of (be Bible caase. Addresses 
will be delivered on this occasion toy tht 
following ministers t 
Rev. J. Rice Bowman—.tUenili—"The In-" 
spiration of the Scriptures." 
Rev. J. L. Shipley—theme—'"The Bible 
In relation to individual character." 
Rev J. L. Kemper—theme—"The need of 
a rtvsiation of the Will of God extended to 
tha contciencs of man." 
Bring Gospel Hymns, No. 1. 
k TIMELY DITTY: 
Fnm tH*! Kama i City Ttmet. 
Sag rtin (tfaM raeu eating crow, noiAovuo crow—- 
Hear tha OUIda iugm Ringing low. awful low— 
With all thair rant and blur tor, 
Tim ttalwarta couldn't miMtor 
Votafl enough to get a alrow—half a show 
Al the Prenldcutial tlirona; 
And tUajr groan and tbey ruoao 
In a tear eompalUilg tonav 
Ana fforUirn 
Old Van Born ffaya to tha paid and iremblfAg Martin, 
FrAm whOM) orba tba brine ldaUrUu'-» 
"Ob, oh, ob, 
Taato thl* tfowl Do not atop lo ask a tfoaainf, 
Dae no aoaaowiug and nordreaaingt 
Do not #ro#ta, 
Onlp it dWwn—f 
It ia ofo#—Tory longb— 
Odlona crow; d—n the atwffl 
But wa fellows l ara been beaten 
And the biFd muat now be eaten— 
It* an awful oruahlng blow. 
BtH wa'ta got to take our crow j 
Orow, crow, crow— 
The Tank, ifoaarott tland anrnamed orow.*' 
Oa Stturiaj", ^uljr 17tlif the gntnd union 
pic- nic, to be held by tbe members of tbe 
CroBB-Keys, PleaRant Valley and Mt. Craw- 
ford Lodges of Good Templare, will be held 
at Pleasant Valley. Full notice of it will be 
given next week. Speakers will be on hand, 
and a feature of the occasion will be a free 
public dinner. If you never wont anywhere 
before you ought to go to Pleasant Valley 
on the 17th. mm   
Pic-Nic AND Fkbtival.—On Saturdfey 
(day and night) the Pic-Nic and FeBtival of 
the temperance people of Mt. Crawford and 
vicinity will take place. It will be a big 
thing. Don't forget It. 
On the 5th innt., near his residence at 
Conrad's Store, Jeremiah Harnsberger, Eaq., 
in his 86th year. Full notice of his death 
next week. 
600 Barrels of Flonr^ (new and old) now 
wanted by C. W. FELLOWS, East-Market 
stree t. i 
Letter of UW." from Waverly received 
too late. Will be inserted next week. 
— »  
We were bleBsed with a very fine tain 
here on Monday evening last 
ftEWS ITEMS. 
vallsy*; amidst the smoke snd carnage of 
war, this medal; a tribute to yoiir Ikill and 
nerve as toldler* ae well as td the patridt- 
lem which iuduced you to enfbll youraelvbt 
as citizen voiuntuers; ready td march at tba 
call to the protection of jrour country's 
homes and the viddiudttdn 8( yodr country's 
honor. 
And this messttra of sklil End nerve 
whilst indulged in as a mere psettinie of 
pieature; was dot Inappropriate on siich A 
day, celebrated At ah aunivereary of Ameri- 
can independence, for that iudependenee 
was gained through the inetrumefatality of 
rifle teams cue hundred years Hgo com;e.'fl 
of American huntert and farmers banded 
together to make common oause agaiast 
British tyranny, from King's mountain to 
ths Cliffs overhanging out own beabtifui 
Valley, thence to Bunkef's Hill; consecrated 
with the blood of the lamented Warren, snd 
sssociattd with (he most memorable remi- 
niscences of patriotic aacrittct recorded in 
History; 
The whole continental army,- cavalry and 
infantry, was la (act a rifle laam, and Mor- 
gan and 1'utuam and Ethan Allan and 
BcffooL Population.—G. F. Comptoh, 
Esq., clerk of the Board of School Trustees 
Of Harrisonburg District, has just completed 
his report ot the school cenous of this place, 
from which wa gather the following: whole 
number of school population; between tbe 
Ages of 6 and 31 years, is 1056 ; white, 607— 
of which 311 are males and 206 femalss > 
colored, 449—of whom 201 are males and 
and 248 females. Under 6 years of age 65 ; 
between 6 and 16 years, 714 ; over 16 yettra 
tsf age, 27T. 
'.wet —— 
Registration.—Thurdsy, (tb-iiay) Fri- 
day and Saturday will close tbe registration 
for the town ol Harrisonburg. Those who 
wish to vote at the Corporation election on 
tha 23ad of July must register by Saturday 
or they will be shut out for tliia year. We 
{earn that over 60 names have been Added 
to the Registration lists SO far, even In ad- 
vance of the regular regletratlon days. The 
ftgistration books and the Registrar will be 
found al the store-room of George Si Chris- 
tie, Esq. 
— ■ ta ■ a ■ fsr- ;  
Miss KAte O'Donnell; of Baltitnbrr, Who 
had been sojoariiing here (or some tntiUlbs, 
Uft (or her home on Monday last. She et- 
pects to return in September, which will be 
gratifying intelligence lb her nbmero'da 
friends here. 
Miss Mamie Hlchardoob, ol dharlestoWn; 
W. Vs., Mfsa Lucy Dangerfieid, of Verona, 
and Miss Mollle McCoy; ot Baltimore, art 
Visiting the family of Capt. F. Al Dangar- 
——" sa i is t to  
iMPnovBMKNTS.—N. L. Qrelnsr has plit a 
cott ot paint upon the front of hi* piAce of 
buSinesa oh East-Market Street which Im- 
proves Its appearance very much; 
Tbe Presbyterian pariopfige has been im- 
proved by the erection of a new fnll-length 
portico. W. C. McAlister, builder. 
The M. F. Church, on West.Market street 
bos just had a Hew coat of HamiltbH's Min- 
eral paint pat upon the roef: 
mfc wing of the workingmen't party whether the toondeffined Wttntan ttrbre 
i "part*, and1 enlkiid*Hanoock and' <Jfbolid P'^eetftnt, heathen or in- 
lb. fiaol. A Catholic knows no distino- 
cAgo advltea state tbat frequent and tion ot creed in the petforttanoc of 
BbowerB through the Northwest have his duty; he duarrhla With no titan for 
ly greatljr delayed the hervest of wheat the ex0tttion ofhiflduty; he has no 
t seetion And impeaded the cultivation u 
n and hapmaking; more 8vmpath> fbr a man or woman 
I Hagamown "GUobe" reports a very pot to death jttailjr of unjaetly because 
snow storm in that burg Satarday the viotim ie a Catholic than if he br 
"S- This fulfils Vennm's prediction she were of any other religion or no 
mow would fall in the Middle States 
isn July Ist and Stb. retgion. ^ 
bdbus enumerator In is. New Hampshire Herein the Pilot, thoflgh DO Organ; 
hits dtscov'qr'ed A married woihan of 20, btoliovee it voioes the opinidil df ooth— 
The Crevasse in ths upper Mississippi riv. 
er has baeted s loss of fully a million of 
dollars. 
The masonry uf the S. V; ft. R. bridge ' 
over the Potomac At Bhepherdhtown, W.Va., 
is completed, and the tost span ia now beiUg 
pat up. 
Information has reacliefi here of the for* 
matlon of A colored UnUcock and English 
club in Montgomery, Alabama', which Al- 
ready numbers260 members, aud is growing; 
Tbe California State convention Uf the 
demUcratio .
have deposed Denis Kearney ae president 
of the p y  uUried Hanco  
Bngiffih. 
Chicag ic s h An
heavy sh e U
alread y b a
ie tba a a 
OT cor h b . 
The erel h Old A
light u
morning. This (alflls Vennor'e prediction 
that sn b
betwee  ,181 h  
& cens A
town 'A ' ' (1
who is the thother of A son aged 14. She 
was mArried wllbn Only 11J ysArt old; and 
claims to be the youngest mother in the 
State. 
Early on Sunday morning A colored men 
and two boys were killed bV A Stroke df 
lightning while seated beneath A itee eight 
miles from Lonlivllie, Ky. When fodad 
they Were Still Seited beneath tba tree; ap- 
pearenlly asleep. 
Tbe eudden death of Stlsan ftsmsen; a girl 
of twenty years, at Trinity Misalob; No. 20 
State Strebt, New York, wks investigated by 
the eoroher, ffbo foUnJ reason td believe 
that tbe girl bad dttd ftdm lacing ('do tlghtijr 
on the previous day. 
The wife of Georgd Campbell; Bf Plge 
county, Va., letirad to her bed last Friday 
night lo seeming good health, blit in at- 
templihg to tiiin ovgr in her bed fbtl oltt; 
and when picked up was dead. She ia sup- 
posed td have died with heart dlsbosa. 
The grand Jtiry of Henrido Cotldtj. Va., 
failed to find ail indictment against Colonel 
Thomas Sthith And W. C. Elafli, the prlnci- 
pale In the late duel, bbl found a bill 
agA ost J. B; Waiters who aotbd As one of 
(he seconds, and he is td be tried (or a mls- 
dsmeanor. 
The farm of iteuben Baiiy, id DeliiWare 
county, Pa., was last week visited by the 
armj worm. 'Instead of attacking the wheat, 
they climbed into a pine tree and strined it 
of every leaf. TUey wbta So thick upon llib 
• tree as to be almost 4 solid mass. When 
no more food remained, they left the (arm 
In this age of paradox and changfl, 
when every tnorniDg's journal brings 
ite freah sarpriee, end white man and 
negro ate etm.ng to eflohabge pluoes; 
when tbe appeals of ths needy eaalawag 
wrestling with tbe forensio eloquence 1 
of tbe itinerant carpet-bagger before 
their audience of howling blacks, have 
supplanted the strolling fares, and tbe 
ffSnobise given to tbe negro to benefit 
a few politioians, ia threatening tbs 
liberties of tba white, and shaking the 
BepnbliO to its foQndations; it is rest- 
ful to turn from tne uninviting present 
to the still enobantment of tbe honor- 
ed past At a time when a Virginian's 
pride in tbe fame of his native State 
has Ceased to be a standing joke, and 
between the Senegambian and tbe dem- 
agogue she could not borrow five dol- 
lars ob ber common honesty, when tbe 
flags tbat led ber regiments on many a 
classio field is bnng out before an auc- 
tion block, it is pleasing, we say, for 
those of her Citizens wbo regard her 
not as merchandise, to bo treated to a 
reniinisaenae of a period in ber history 
UnstAinsd by Unptodged Tickets or re 
pndiation, Deseondants of Tbbmae 
Jefferson in the State of Massachusetts 
on April ll2d, presented to tbe Con- 
gress of tbe United States the desk 
used by their distinguished ancestor in 
drafting tbe Deoiaration of Indepen- 
denCe. 
Mr. John Randolph Tucker, on tbe 
part of the House of Be; resentatives, 
received this relio in a chaste and elo- 
quent address, in which he reviewed 
ths history of the manifesto of our lib- 
erties, and urged hie fellow-members 
to a faithful adherence to the great 
principles of tbe Constitution. Jeffer- 
son bad his enemies in his day and 
generation, and demagogue was Cou- 
pled with his tlame, but ther accusa- 
tions have faded from the memory of 
tbe presatot age, and left him but the 
champion of ihn threefold nature of 
his fellow-Biaoj the author of tbe 
Deoiaration of IndepeDdeuoe, of tbe 
Statutes of Virginia for religious 
freedom, and Father of the University 
of Virginia. 
We wonder it any oUe of oOf ptos- 
ent politicians anticipate tha period 
when tbe mists of time ebail have 
washeJ his name from the contempt of 
bis fellow-men, and handed him down 
as the author of the Deoiaration of 
Pnblio Dishonesty, of tbe plan for 
putting his native State to the highest 
bidder, and the first anotioueer of an 
electoral vote.—Fredcrickiburg Slat. 
A CATHOLIC VIEW OF IT, 
ffHAT T&E iOSTOh "f-'lLOT" TO SAV OF 
the oars of ifius. KURvrt. 
[Boston PlIAt for Jrtly 3.) 
There ie one point in the career of 
General Hancock on which it may 
seem proper that tbe Pildt should say 
a special word-, albeit it is to refute as 
falsa end silly a charge as ever emanat- 
ed from ths brAin of the Wildest sCrib 
blar in all Bohemia. It ie the asser- 
tion that General Hancock has lost 
favor among the Catholic part of our 
pophlatioh by his connection with the 
: execution of Mrs. Buratt, Aud this 
sapient opinion is based Upon the fact 
that Mrs. Saratt was a member of the 
, Catholic ChutCh. 
In the first plnda, it is ptopflr lo say 
; that Generai Hancock's bonnOotiDU 
with tbe affair was solely that df ah ttf- 
| ficer obeying hie orders. Had we, or 
' any other Oatholio in tbe world, been 
i in General Hancock's place, our duty 
> would baVe boen to do as he did, 
whether the bondethned wOthan Were 
(Bpaciml Diapatch to th« Frnl^more Snti-l 
The Virginia Readjnstcrn* fsnrenUen— 
UstKock aud English to be taddPaed. 
Richmond, Va , July 6.—Four or fi ver 
hundred delegates to the Iteadjuetens' 
State Convention, to meet Lare to-mor- 
row, are in the eily to-night. Tha 
universal sentiment among I hem seems 
to fsvor putting op a straight Bead- 
jaster electoral ticket, with Hancock 
aod English at ite bead. The entbu- 
eiasm among the delegates over tha 
Oincinnali nominees ia so great tbat 
no one would have the hardihood to 
suggest to the GoDvention to support 
Oarfield. Among tbe attendants al- 
ready arrived are thirty or for'j col- 
ored and many more white Bepubli- 
can Beadjuatars. Leading Beadjostere 
claim that they will have no trouble 
with thin element in the Convention. 
A ooaference was held late lest 
night ia Oeu. Mabone's rooms in the 
ff'/iiy building, at which it was ol aim- 
ed there were 09 prominent men prao- 
ent, a fair proportion of whom were 
Ilopublioano. Tbe oroposition to in- 
dorse Haudock and English was agreed 
to without a dissenting voice. One 
prominent Bepabiioan made a speech 
in eupport of the Giooinnati nominees, 
and it is said several other leaders on 
ths same side will do tbe same thing 
in tbe convention to-morrow. All those 
present claim that tbe Beadjnetara' 
party has lost none of ite strength 
since tbe State election last November. 
Gen. Mahonc, aa chairman of the 
State Committee, will call the Conven- 
tion to order at 10 o'cloek. The name 
of Gen. Groner, of Norfolk, ie men- 
tioned for temporary, and that of Slate 
Senator Fulkerson, of Waebington 
county, for permanent chairman of tbe 
Convention. Tbe names of tbe most 
influential and prominent men in that 
party in tbe State will be pat apon 
their electoral tickets. Among those 
sooken of in this connection are Mayor 
Lamb, of Norfolk; Gen. J. H. Wit- 
Hams, ol Frederick, and Mayor W. E. 
Cameron, of Petersburg. 
Mary O'Oqnnor, rorty-nve years did; liv- 
ing at No. 46 Wilier avenue, Jersy c'ty 
aiurflereri her three children at 2 o'clock this 
morolng by cutting their tlirbati with a 
rsfiir. Mrs. O'Connor had been ill three 
months with malarial fiVe); liad grown very 
dlspondent, and fsafid ibat the expenses uf 
her sicknes* ffould bring ber (ainlly id 
starvatidd. 
f fi l
Clrcult Court adjourned oh Friday even- 
ing or Saturday moroliig laat, and Judge 
Bird left by fltst tralfa (or Ala home at Wdod- 
Stock, The docket in thl* Court la no longer 
the tiawieldy maaa it liad bein, and Judge 
Bird deserves the thanks of all our peopln 
for his prsslstent effort* to bring It into 
wausgeable sbapa. 
Von can make no ihlataks. If you have 
the Dyspepsia, Sick Readaehs, or If your 
Liver or Stomach Is out of order, If you will 
etop la at your druggist's snd buy a bottle 
of J. M. Laroque'a Antl-Dilloue Bitters, 
price $1, or 26e. a package. W E. Tboro- 
ton, Hroprletor and Maautnolurer, Balli- 
iuois, Md. 
mon sense aud true religiofl. CulhO- 
libi, of course, laugh at the foolish idea 
that they should bear ill will on religi- 
ous grounds to any one connected,bow- 
eyel- closely) with the bxeoUtibn of a 
OatHolid woman; bdt thete are a great 
maby fools in this World, and a very 
common spCeimCU is the ulsn wbo 
adppoebfi other pboplb to bfl Infiuenced 
by ideas and ties which Would have ho 
weight at a)l with biUiaelf in a sidlalar 
ease. While We have very little re- 
spect for Any than wbo oartrbA hie ie- 
ligioh intd bia politics, we khould have 
nothing but contempt foF the one who 
carried both into the aaored halls of 
jdllioe and law. 
 
Major John W. Daniel.—In 1876 
the Courier said that John W. Daniel 
was the Dayhrd of Virginifl. Four 
years after; the Courier says he is the 
DeihostheDeS of Virginia and adds 
tbat be is tbe exceptional Virginian df 
this era. Obivalrio and elodiient With- 
out a peer, esoutobdon bright as the 
noohday sun, atudidtis and pain-taking, 
at 37 be has nohioved a liationul repu- 
tation, all the possibilities are before 
biui. It givfit he great pleasure to sa- 
lute our old comrade of tbe army of 
Nortberu Virginia aa to-day the fore- 
most man in tbe old Oommohwealtb. 1 ■ a ^ a m i 
From the Hun.—There ia perhaps 
no tonic offered the people tbat pos- 
sesses nr much real iDlflrineio value 
Oh the Hop Bitters. Just at this sea- 
son of the year, when tbe etomnoh 
needs an appetizer, or tbe blood needs 
purifying, tbe cheapest and best rem- 
edy is Hop Bitters. An uuuoe of pre- 
ventation ia worth a pound of cure, 
don't wait until you are prostrated by 
a disease Ibat may take mootbs for 
you lo tacover ml—itak'un Globe. 
BARBOUR, MASSEY, 61BS0X. 
A correspondent of the SeUte gives 
an account of a discussion at Orange 
Court House, from which we exlraot - 
the follow ing t 
"Mr. Barbour then rove, and saying 
thst bad It not been that th:s man 
\ Masse j) had assailed tbe cbnracterof 
one who w&e dead he would not have 
spoken, proceeded to vindicate tha 
late lamented Auditor. Cheer after 
cheer rent tbe air, and the exoitemant 
was great. Feople wbo had strolled 
off whilst the Pareon waa holding 
forth with bia dreary ory of poverty, 
now flocked aronnd ths baildiug. They 
seetned to rise up out of the ground, 
and when Harbour, advancing towanla 
Massey and shaking his fingor in the 
latter's face shouted, "I dare you lo 
deny that you and your party were 
ready to vote for Grant; aye, t defy 
you to say tbat you are not even now 
plotting to sell yonr vote to the high- 
est bidder,1' the whole enrging mass 
cheered, yelled and hurrabel until the 
very baildiug shook, slid I think the 
Parson did aleo. Mr. Barbour then 
showed the Colored race bow Massey 
wished to deceive them, and after 
speaking five minutes gave way to 
Gibson, of Culpeper, who, born ib Or- 
ange, felt that the good old county 
had been disgraced by tbe speech of 
Massey, appealing ae it did to the low- 
est passions of man. . He upbraided 
Massey for introducing bis everlasting 
topic on this occasion^ and wanted to 
know "What has the State debt got to 
do with the coming presidential eleo- 
tion f" He praked Massey for bia 
wonderful talent of being able to talk 
against time; and agreed with him 
that "figures sometimes do lie;" end, 
fdrthermom, be said tbat La had beard 
tbat parsons never lie, but bete was 
one that didj however, that was to be 
expected of (be man who had "dragged 
the white liUen of the saaotttary into 
tbe vile ooze of politics.'1 He added: 
"Massey has told falsehood upon false- 
hood about the debt,1' ahd proceeded 
to pthve this assertion." 
Death df ftev; BarnftS SbAl-St LL. D. 
SAtiA'hJdA, N. IT, July 0:—Rev. Bar- 
has Sears, LL. D., of Stahntoo, Va., 
died at 9 o'clock this afternoon, aged 
77 ijears. Dr. Sbara Wab for many 
years president Of Broffn Univerity, 
ProVjdebee, and was also prominent 
in educational matters ib Massachu- 
settB before going to BrOWU Universi- 
ty: He was also author of savetal 
books on sdiioatioUal sUbjeots. When 
GeOrge Peabody gave the fued for ed- 
ucational phrpOSek iu tbe Sonth Dr. 
Sears was made tbaUAger of tbe fund, 
with an advisory board of trustees. 
He then went to live in Virginia. 
Heeling of the Rational Conv enUoou 
But we would Uere say that the iaaywtemee 
of its asa'dtubllDlr le nothing in coa par iron 
with the llllpoijtiinca to each iadavidaai of 
§ood heallh. This can be eeeuved by aeing 
MtTt! k ShAkgAN's Stomach Btneni, which 
are tbe beet lb the world tor dyepepsia, loss 
df Appetite, liervoue afflietione, liver com- 
blaints, general debility sad the like. Use 
it aod iio other. If not for salete yarn town, 
have ydiir merchant to order it. or coder it 
yourrelf, of Smith & SnAKMAN Wkoteaalo 
DrUgglete, Baltimore, Md. ]y 
. Mr. Leonard W. Jerome, ol New 
York, has replied to tba aaeers of eer- 
tain Republican newspapers in regard 
to his RspablioanunB. He says ha baa 
always been a Hepuhlioan; that ha 
voted for Hayes iu 1876, and oobtrib- 
uted funds to aid im bia eleotiou. Ha 
did tbe same thi eg fur Cornell when 
be was obosen Governor last fall, but 
now he proposes to organize a Han- 
cock club in tbe twenty fourth ward, 
and he "does not believe that there ia 
a single man of intelligsuoe in tba 
whole ward wbo will vote against Qeo. 
Hancock next November. 
Hz Won't Do in tub Whitz House.—> 
Some of Qarfield's apologists make 
him out such a fool in business mat- 
ters that be did not naderstand tba 
ualnrs of tbe Credit-Mobilier Irans- 
aotiou. But a middle aged pclitioian 
who is so foolish as cot to know tbe 
diffavenoe between a bribe end a loan 
would never do in the White House.— 
.Vsto York Sun. 
Old Commonwealth 
HAUfilSONBURG, VA. 
Thueboat Mouniso, JCLY 3, 1880. 
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•;th< If, bdO be iainstly alronger ihsn the ««tomi<hinot.t wtbATn.* j«i 
party in State nntl nation. Hi. can 
■didacy etripa tbe con I eat of the la.l 
•veulice of feCtionallBtll, O-IKI I©RVe8 the BKUI. fariH.h. a * .troiu guarantee for «u|Mfrl« ^ . . . .A -i * AJ - Tht wondrrrttltofw**'*"* P*P»'*r,*T' 
HetiUbhcaOfi Wll-h UO altnullt® OUteide n All jjllPI J »,at Vimwatoi* Machinery ft«udrlvno*lh „ , .« . • 4 f 41 ; ^ iujcMr.«a to the veil: hcrce >ntlom'm»liMt *re now •ttomp 
of tbe inherent tnente of tbeir can- lut ^ oinoiwio» mm i»«p«i imitunem 
didate and preacnt record that can ap- "" DECEIVED 
peal to patrioliatn. t, s,nrrim.nt.iworihit.< "»i V [Norfolk t-nto^kj ...'S, ••ORIOI.NAI." «d .ho-arM-.N. 
Three times we bare supported Win- ■ ,0 adr 
field S. Hancock for the pominee of UXCH018, SHEPAAD * CO., B«ttl« Creak,Ml( 
our parly. Hancock is onr ideal of a mhi 
pure and spotleaa man. His record in — i — 
war shines likea meteor, and will blaze _ _ . 
till the last syllable of recorded time; KlP.ttftr i® L/0-. 
but splendid as this is, it pales before w < 
Throchins Machinery and Portable 
and Traction Engine.. 
Tlrr. .TA.NDARD ItiOrmt*- 
**MATaaiOEee for ,Orld«-a.Tl«(!1 Tlme-Sftvlag, Perao 
'1 '7nan"KTL"v—i't I'drts. Thorough W orkiMOsiilp, JShgant Unlsk, m4 
/f<MAKTfJ.Or-I far xattlg wupttivr work fa mHfMto d Orain, and ****ti**Ug krgwn «s tl.o onljr smcosifwl IkreskM wcCl —Xn ftBMllij. CWrer. and »U ether Sotds. 
AmTONIffllNin.y 
ut, fur«l»h' « » atrutii fuer«ni«« for enperM C'>o4s *ii4 i.o««r»i»ie b-wub^. BKUI r« H*»es tt Btroiu e re ice mm . ,— g* ■ «|Mpm El 1 e dr fBl k riwefmnd |» p«lk ltr-Af 
I^ K BUtl I "a M»AT m «< liter.T mudrlveo e er MmAkm ttT w »"l; . ne v«. i .n akers e U t- lug ut bnlltl and palm clXInikrlor and ittengTel I lrailon* of^ onr faniovu goods. 
BE NOT DECEIVED 
■%VpV O"'1 IM«rUc.l.r« «»11 « onr frolrr., or wrU. Ao ni for Ulnilrolcd 01roul«r., wiiloh *• moll rroo. Adarroi 
RXCHOLS, S EP R  * CO., Battle Creek, Mich. 
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the heroic tnannnnimify of bis quasi 
civil record, when, with a vanquished ' 
people prostrate before him, he held 
forth the hand of a brother to raise 
them from the dust, and spoke to them 
in the words of a sage and patriot. 
[Clintloile (N. C.) OliBoner ] 
The positive declination of Seymour 
end the rerunemtion of Tilden so 
completely ehtnged tbe aspect of af- 
fairs that tl e Democracy of tbe coun- 
try bad not recovered sufficirnlly to 
centre upon any one man; hut its rep 
resentatives at C noiunuti, sacrificing 
all personal preferences and oarbiog 
every impulse of personal ambition, 
with a caution and wiadom spldom 
displayed by similar bodifs, in striking 
contrast to the ignoble strife and sel- 
fish contests of the Chicago Conven- 
tion, have called out the ooe man who 
fills nil tbe rfquirements. 
(IfttBhTille Amerinm.] 
It is said that IhspublicH are nngrste- 
fn), hat (he people of Louiaaua and 
Texas have charged the name of Han- 
cock and followed his | olitical fortunes 
in defeat until their grateful and gal- 
lant persistance has probably made 
bim the President of ihe Uuittd Stater. 
Ilia Louisana and Texas letter was not 
bis sols title to respect and honor 
His acts were in accord with bis 
principles. 
(r.tcrstmrg Iua« an J Appeal.! 
The nominees of the Democratic 
party is most acceptable. It embodies 
all of the principles of tbe old Whig 
and Democratic parties. It places in 
power (if elected) a man of national 
repute, both as soldier and citizen. It 
covers all the ground and makes the 
sectional animosities of Oarfield sink 
into "tier silence. 
^BftUimorc GnzeUo.] 
Twenty yenrs have paeped awny 
since the lust Democratic President sat 
in tbo White House. On the 4ib of 
March, 1881, the flow regime will be- 
gin, and under the wise and patriotic 
administraliori of Hauccck the land 
we love will enter upon a new career of 
prosperity and glory. 
INaw York Journal of Commerce, loci.] 
A polished and cultured gentleman, 
a bravo and succrssfol soldier an up- 
right and honest man; he is without 
stain and above reproach—fit to 
sit in the cfaair of Washington and rep- 
resent the American people to the 
monarchs and statrsmen of the world. 
(New Orleanes Picayune.] 
The boys in blue and the boys in 
gray have one leader now. Their line 
reaches the whole length of tbe land, 
and it canuot be broken. 
(Norfolk Virginian.] 
The nomination of General Win- 
field Scott Hancock is one which fur- 
nishes no weak points and defies all 
hostile oritioism. Tbe boldest and 
most blatant Radical will never dare to 
shake tbe bloody stiirt in the face of 
Hancock, and men who, like Blaine 
and Coukling, shirked the dangers of 
tbe field, will be slow to attack the 
record of the idolized commander of 
the Sixth Army CorfB. 
The nominaiion of Vice President is 
alto a most fortunate one. Mr. Eng- 
lish is a tried statesman and one of 
the most'popular men in Indiana. That 
Hancock and English will carry it is 
naorallv certain 
Imphovtments t.p Pastdues.—A cor- 
respondent gives tbe following sensi- 
ble advice about jiastures; "There are 
thousands of acres of pasture that 
will require at least three acres to car- 
ry a cow through the summer, and it 
needs no argument to show that it will 
be profitable to expend several dollars 
per acre to reduce this to two acres 
for a cow. I am more aud more in fa- 
vor of mixed grasses and heavy seed- 
ing for permanent puatures. Where I 
sowed only clover, the third year the 
ground wae bare; but where I sowed 
orchard grass aud timothy with the 
clover, it is better now tbau it was the 
first year." 
Lady (who wants to sit down): 
"Will you sit in my lap, darling?" 
Darling: "Sank you, I've dot a chair I" 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 
» A "W »»? » JW* 
ROCKINGHAM CO., YA. 
NEW m POPULAR MUSIC BOOKS: 
SHARON'i DEWY ROSE, for Sunday School., 
Price is cuts, Jn.t pnbliahed. 
STARRY CROWN, for Sunday School.. Price 30 
oeutft. 
NEW MELODIES OF PRAISE, for Sunday School.. 
Price 35 CfilltH. 
IHE SHIN1NO UGHT, for Sunday School.. Pric. 
35 Ciute. , „ , 
THE TEMPLE STAB, for Stngmg Sohoole. Prtoo 
78 ot ntf). 1MPKB1AT. HARMONY, for Church and Choir. Prlo® ^5^ 
Also a itutnbfT uf otber populnr bookf ind the MU- 
SICAL Mil LION are publi^Led by them. A copy of 
tbo latter. toRetber with circulare, price list and rcu- 
eral lulormatlon, ■cut, to any addreea In the United 
Stale*, ou application by letter or poatal card. 
AddrvMt 
11LEBUSH, KIEFFER «: CO., 
Dayton, llocklngham County, Virginia. 
jnpe24   
SHENABTDOAH 
JVOinMCAJL. 
"Oom m l*nB boner's IVotlo-o. 
J>KTER PAUL'S ADM'R, Complainant, 
HARVKY KYLK. KT ALS, DefondantB. 
In Obnncery in tbe Clronlt Court of llotdiiagbrtm co. 
Extract from decree of June 8th, 1880.-'—"It l« a<l- 
.jmlged, ordered and deciccd that this came bo re- 
committed to aeoortain aud report: 
let. The limia upon tbe rcod ciftate in tbo bill and 
jiroceedinge mcntioved, which are subsequent to tbe 
Trust Deed liens, and the order of their priorities. 
'ind, To ascet tain and report whether said Prftor 
P.ml, dee'd, ot the time of his death owned any other 
real oetsto. or wiw in any way entitled to the same. 
Ud. To state and aettle the account of the Receiver 
of tbe fund* in this rauBe. 
4th. To oscertsin and report arty rtther matter 
deemed pertinent by the Commiuioner." 
Notice 1« hereby given to nil parties interested in 
the taking of the loregoing accounts, that I have fixed 
4LV THUR8DAY, THE ISTfi ftAY OF JULV, 1880, 
nit my • ftlre hi Hontsonhurg, as the time and place 
of taking said accouivte. at w^htoh said time and plvoe 
thev -are required to appear. 
Given under my hand this 15th day of Juno, 1880. 
J. 11. JON KS. CoamTr in Ch'y. ■J. 8. Hsrnsberger, p. q.—jnnel7-4w 
iCominlsisloiicr's 3Voll<re. 
JAMES fl. HARRIS, vs. 
A. J. WALL. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rodkingham co. 
I Rxtract from decree of May 20th. 1880.—"ft Is ard- 
judged. ordered and decreed, that thhs ctmse be re- 
f.'rred to a -Master Corosmtseioner of this Court, with 
insituctions to take the following accounts: 
let. An ncconut of tbe real estate of the defendant, 
it* fee simplo and annual rental value, the liens 
therepn and the order of their priorities. 
2nd. An account of all liens panaoiouut to defend- 
ant * claim of homestead. 5rd. Any other accouut which tny party in interest 
may require, or the euid Commissiouer may deem 
pelrtl^leut.,,, 
Notice Is hereby given to all parties intdrnrted In 
the talcing of the foregoing account, that I h»va fixed 
ON THURSDAY. THE 16AH DAY OF JULY. 1880, 
at mv office In Htrrisonburg as the time and place 
of taking said accomits, at which(8aid lime aud place they aw required to appear. 
Given under my band thts 15th day of June, 1880. 
J. R. JONES. Camvn'r in Ch'y. 
OTerroll & Patterson, p. q.—june17-4w 
OomiultaHionor's IVotltoo. 
fjpHE SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAILROAD GO. 
K. W. 8HULKR AND RESIAH SHULER. 
Upon a motion lor c^idenwratlon of land. 
it being suggested that persons not heretofore 
made parties to this proceeding are interested in the disbursement of the said fund; it is.npou the motion 
jOf the Shenaudouh Valley Railroad Company, 
Ordered, that; this cause bo referred to a Com- 
mlBMiouer of ibis Court with InstrUctious to ascertain 
aud report whet persons are entitled to said fund, 
and In what proportion 
Extract from an order .of the County Court of 
Rockiugbam county, entered at the June Term. 1880. 
Commikrionkb's Oxfiok, 1 Hahribonbubo. Juno 28th, 1880. t 
To N. W. Shuler and Kesiah Shiiler, and to all other 
porsoi.s interested: 
TaICK NOTICE, That 1 have fixed upon THURS- 
DAY, THE aGl'H DAY OF JULY. 1880. at my office In 
Harrisouburg, Va.. as the time and place to execute 
the above order of reference, at which raid time and 
place all persons iut*rested are reqlred to attend.. 
Given iiDiler my hand as Coinumaionor of said 
Court, this the day and year aforesaid. 
A. M. NEWMAN, Oomra'r. 
<Jeo. E. Sipe p. q.—jyl-4w 
Ooiiamls«l<>xi.er's IVolloo 
THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAILROAD CO.» 
vs. 
il 
DAYTON, HOCKING HA ML CO., VA. 
THE SESSION FOE 1880 WILL COMMENCE 
T-u.esca.a3r, .A.U-g'U-St 3, 
—AND CLOSE— 
■Wcdueiidny. Sopteiuljer Iwt. 
^ TKACHETlSv 
ALDINR 8. KIEFFER, PRINCIPAL, 
A. J. SHOWALTER. W. K. BURNETT. 
W. B. BLAKE. THOS. W. FUNK. 
TEIXIVtS: 
TUITION for the four weeks, Inclu ling ths use of books     $ 0 00 
BOARDING in first-class families, per mouth.. 10 CO 
OBJECT OF THE SCHOOL. 
The object of the school is to furnish first class fa- 
cilities for mnstcal iraprovement in theoretical knowl- 
edge, us well as practical performance; not only for 
teachers desirous of pr parl g themselves better for 
their work, but also for students in every-stage of 
proflency. To the young ladies who wish to learn 
how to slug; to young men who desire to prepare 
themselvos for tuHchiug muatc, and to those teaohera 
who wish to become acquainted with the heat meth- 
ods of teaching, and thus bcoottie better prepared for 
tlioit profession, this school offers uuuaiml induce- suouis. 
BRANC1IKS OF INSTRUCTIONS 
VOCAL TRAINING—Volco Cullure, Experimetital ' 
Teaching, Normal Instruction, Musical Coruivositiou. 
CHORUS PRACTICE—Sight Singing, Church Mu- : 
sic, Harmony, Veriilic&tion. 
ROUND AND CHARACTER NOTES USED, 
For circulars giving full particulars, address, 
A LOINR S. IC1KFFKR, 
DAYTCN, ROCKINGHAM CO.. VA. 
AND SHE DID IT. 
"A Sowing Machine I'll have, I VOW, 
1 will no longer wait, 
I'll go right off to CONRAD'S NOW 
For fear I'll be too late. 
I hear ho has ALL KINDS for sale, 
The CHEAPEST and the BEST; 
The CASH, I know, can never fail. 
And"—you may GUESS the rest. 
Guess 1 Guess I no tne to Guess about it, 
"You bet" that woman went and bought it; 
And is happy to-day, as she ought to have been 
Long, long ago, with her Sewing Machine. 
And there is a few more left Just as good at 
GEO. 0. CONRAD'S, 
On East Market Street. 
Janl.tf "■ HARBISON BURG, VA. 
JOHN C. MORRISON, 
Monnfacturcr aud dealer in 
Bnsgies, Carriages, Maways, Trade Warns, 
OOA-CUKS. &C. 
Shop at the old stand on German St., 
' HARRISONBUHG, VA. 
Orders from any quarter will receive prompt at- 
tention. 
Work of all kinds constantly on hand for sale. 
Workmanship guarautted to he first-class and work 
warranted to stand Lard usage. 
Now Is the time. Call to see mo. Many new and 
attractive features Just to hand. 
Trices Low. "Work of the Best. 
*3r Call to Sco mo. 
i. C. MORRISON >pr33 
ANOTHER NEW STOCK" 
—OF THE— 
Latest Styles of Millinery 
JUST RECEIVED. 
Call to Secure Bargains at Once, 
Thoroas Shifflett, 8. H. Sliifflett, Rosa Miller, Bettie 
L. Miller, Susau Miller and Joseph Miller. 
Upon a motion for condemnntiuu of land. 
It is ordered this cause be referred to s Oommis*- 
ioner ot this Court with iustructioub to aaccrtaiu and 
report what persous ate entitled to the saw fund, 
(damages unoessed aud paid over in this cause) and in 
what proportion. 
L xtract from order of the County Court of Rock- 
inghom county, entered at the Juno T.im, 1880. 
COMMIBHION' R'fi OXVICK, 1 
Harhisonbuug, June 28th, 18AU. I 
To Thomas SbilUett, 8. H. Shifflet. Rosa Miller, Bot- 
tle L. Miller, Susan Miller aud Joseph Miller, aud 
to all other pcreors interested; 
TAKE NOTICE. That I have fixed upon THURS- 
DAY, THE 29TH D \ Y OF JULY, 1880, at my offlco in 
Harriso burg, Va., as the time aud piace to execute 
the above order of referei.cof at which time and place all persons interested are .required to nttond. 
Given uudor my baud as Commissiouer of said 
Court, this the day and year aforesaid. 
A. M. NEWMAN, Oomto'r. 
Oco E. Sire, p. q.—jyl-tw 
irilH^ioner'H IVotioek 
rjl U^ai ENANDOH VALLEY RAILROAD CO., 
JULIA MAIDEN. 
Upon a motion for condemnation of lantl. 
It is ordered that this cause be refetred to. a Cotn- 
missiouer of this Court, with iustractious to aseer- 
tain ahd report what persons are entitled to tbe said 
fund and in what proportions. 
Extract from order of the Oountj Court of Beck- 
ingham county, entered at June Term, 1M0. 
Commissionkr's OFncfc, 1 
HABnxsoNtiDKo, Juno 28th. 1880. ) 
To Julia Maidnu, aud all other person* interested: 
TAKE NOTICE. That I havo fixed upon THURS- 
DAY. THE 20TH DAY OF JULY. 1880. at my office in Harrisouburg. Vs.. as the time aud place to eke- 
cute the above order of reference. At which time 
and place all persona interested are required to 
attend. 
Given under my hand as Commiseioner of said 
Court, the day aud year aforesaid. 
A. M. NEWMAN, Cotam'r. 
Oeo.TS. Slpo, p. q.—Jyi-Aw 
Oonim oner's JVotloe, 
DAM NICELY4 AC.. 
THOMAS LOOKER'S ADM'R, &0. 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rockingham. 
Pursuant to decree of said Court, rendered at the 
May Term, 1880. in the above entitled cause, I will 
proceed at my office in Harriaouhurg, 
ON SATURDAY, THE 24TH DAY Of JULY, 1880, 
to take accounts— 
lat. Of the dealing and transaction* of A. D. Brunk 
as administrator of Thomas Looker, dee'd; 
2nd. Of tbe debts against the estate of said Thomas 
Looker, deo'd; 
3rd. Of the Urns upon the real estate of said Look- 
er and the order of their pflorlty. 
Given tinder fny hand as OomtuiBsioner in chancery 
of said Court, this 30th dav of June, 1880. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 0. 0. Sips, p. q.- jyl 4w 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
QEO. Q. GHATTAN, 
iTTORNTET AT-LAW, HARBisortBuno, Va. jKTOfflco 
Pouth Side of Court liouto Square. 
F. A. DA1NOERFIELD, 
•TTORKRY-AT-LAW, Hahrihombuiio. VA. AyOffics 
Bontb side of the Public Square, in Switxor's now 
building.    _    ; 
GRANV1LLG EABTHAM, 
ATTORNEY-A'B-I.AW, HMRRiaoRXkrito. Va. Office 
Northwest Corner of Square. New Law-Building a 
few doors Woat of First National Bank. apr. 20, 80. 
GEORQIS B. StPE, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HattniSoNnuitti, Va. Office 
wont side of Cd\»rt-yard Square, In Harris Bnlldiug 
Prompt attention to all legal tmstnecs. Jan30 I 
CHARLES E. HAAS. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, tfARRtSONBfURO. VA Of- 
flce on Bank Row. Northwest corner of tbe Pabllo 
Square, Mrs. Thurman's huildlBg. 
XVM. B.^COMPTON, 
(LAT* ovVVootjoon A OoM^roif,) will continue the Prabttre of Lawln the Courts of ttocklngham; the 
Cdtirt of A ppeole of Virginia, and Obttrts of the Uni- 
ted States. ( 
HENUT A. CONVERSE, 1 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.^ABiimOH- 
fubo. Va. Office In Codrt-House Square, risrtlcvs 
in the Conrte of Rockingham county. Reference!— ] 
First National Bank. Harrtaouburg, Va. Jan 30. 
OHM. L. TAROKT. «fX>. 8. OONBAD. I 
YANCEY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW awd INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Harrisombttbo, Va. j|9-'Offlce—Now Law Building, 
West Market street. 
50HN E. & O. B. HOLLER, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,' HAnnreowehjno.VA.—PWctlce 
in the inferior and appellate Courts of Rcckingbam 
and adjoining crrhnties. 
J8®-Offico, Part low building, three doors above the 
post-office, hp-stairs. iulyil-Sm 
JOB* tKARRlS. 'dRAHAkl H. HARRIS. 
HARRIS »; HARRIS, 
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW, HAnnrsoitDURO. Va., will 
practice in tbe Court* of Rockingham and adjoining 
oonnties, and in the United States Court at Harri- 
sonbnrg. gn-Offico over Post Office. xnal-V 
—JTSAM'L HARNSBERflhER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Rarribonbubo, Va., will prac- 
tice in all the Courts of Rockingham county, the Sn- 
preme Court of Appeals of Vireinia, and the District 
and Circuit Courts of the United States holden at 
Harrisonburg.  
(L W. BERLIN, 
ATTOnNEY-AT-LAW. tUtttfrsoNff&Ro.VA., wffl prac- 
tice in the Courts of Rookingham and adjoining 
counties and the Uhited States Courts held at this 
place. jt5»-Offlco in Switzor's new building on the 
Public Square. 
STUART E. LINDSE'V, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.HARBifk)NfiDKG, Va., pYsotteeB 
tn aft the Court* of Rockinghaia, Highland, and ad- 
Joining oonnties; also, la the United States CourtB 
at Hanleonburg, Va. Office KkHt-Market Street, 
over Juo. G. Eftlnger's Produce Store. nov.l3-ly 
JoHR Paul, Wm. Shandb. 
PAUL & SHANDS, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Harrisonmubo, Va., will 
practice in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining 
CcruntkiS, and in the Ohlted StaAos OoutTs atMarrl- 
sonburg. A^Offlce la the old Clerk's Office, in 
•the OoUpt-House yard. de5-tf 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
COMISHSSIONER IN CHANCERY Ahn NOTARY PtTB- 
> LIC, HAJtRiso'Wtf'jno, Va.—Will give special atten- 
tion to the taking of depoeitions and acknowledg- 
ments anywhere in the county of Rockingham. Will 
also prepare deeds, articles of agreement and Other 
contracts on very modera te terms A3g-Offlc«o ih the 
• Pnrtlow Building, a CoUple Of 'doors North Uf the 
! Post-office. 
O'FERRALL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, HAnnisoKBtmo, "fA., practice in tb* Courts of Rookingham aud adjoining conn 
j ties, the Court of Appnals at Staunton, and the 
3 United States Courts at Harrisonburg. jQ^-Prompt 
, attoutton to cuttections. 
Ohas. T. O'Febrall, late Judge of Rock'm Co. Court. 
B. G. Patterson, formerly of the firm of llaas k Pat- 
3 torsou. 
JOHN B. JONES, 
OOMMTSStON'EU-IN-CHAKCERy AND INSUKANCB 
Ageut, iienr the Bl(! Sprllig, HarrlBonburg, V». 
Proeapt"ttor.ticn to btnfttem. ij-ll-tf 
DU W. O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Offlco and KcsMenco 
immediately aouth of Revere House. 1 ulviO 
OR. RIVES TATUM, 
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON, H.rriim»burR, Vo., 
has removed his offlco to his residence, corner of 
West-Market aud Oe,*mau streets. [Ciy8-lf 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
DENTIST, HABRiflONttuno, Va., DR. ymSElH 8. 
HARTMAM, ASSISTANT. Sets of ollher upper or lower teeth, from ten to twenty dollar*. WORk- 
MANSHIP WARRANTED IN EVERY CASE Office 
ou Main Street, near Episcopal Church, aud three 




BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
TIME TABLE OP HAPPF.R'S FERRY AND VAL- 
LEY DRANCil UALTIMOBE It OHIO RAILROAD. 
TO TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 13RD, 1880 
SDFERSKD1NO ALL PREVIOUS SCHEDULES: 
WEST BOUND. 
The Bop Pad for Stomach, Llverand Kidneys, I* superior to all others. Cores by absorption. It Is perfect—ask druggists. 
Tb. Hop flitter. Mfg. Co., of lUKbwtrr, If.T. rmlf, pnpw. (>i«m nnmliet, ftUo tha H p Blttpn, wKlrh arc In no mdm b b«vtrm|raorlntoxlnuit, batthaParaftand ne«i Mmiieimt mrtt mad«, naklnf BMwa cans thaa •! 1 othar ramadl^ 
FOR SALE BY ALL CRUQQI8T8. 
.^ST^^ENCrCLOPEDIA 
UOlAf DIB* L"* and forms for BusL ■ ■w WW I OEhoss Men, Farmers. Me- 
YOUR OWNlh^'" '«»«• SwffiSl 
LAWYER ~ „ other 15S In M day., sir- ofher 75 In IS days. Saves ton times its cost, and everybody wants it. Send for circulars and terms. 
Also General Agents Wanted. Address 
*. W. Z1EGLE& 4 CO.. 1,000 Arch BL.Phll'a, P» 
t dec'i& '80 
Bridp^ewater, Va' 
I take this opportnnity of thanking my numerous 
oostomers tar their liberal snpport during tbe past 
year, and hope to merit a conttnunnco of the same. 
To the people of HsrrtaoribUrg -and Rockingham 
county, 1 would eay that when 1« ueod of anything In 
my Hue, I would be pleased to hake you examine my 
•lock of goods before deciding to pkrehsse elsewhere, 
been use I ttrtnk yon will find it to your interest to 
make eelecdions of some of my beatitlful modern de- 
signs. Please 'examido the Verfy ellrnne low prices 
annexed: 
BEDSTEADS, DRESSING CASES. BDBEAtIS, Ac 
Walnnt Bedsteads from $ R OOto fl^O'DO 
Parlor and Osk ftedsteads from  8 00 to 7 00 
Hingle Bedsteads frota... .v.v... • ••. 8 00 to 8 00 
Dressing Cases, with marble top khd 
wood top     10 00 to 60 '00 
Dressing Cnreaas,.   14 00 to 26 00 
Plain four drawerTtareans..."8 00 to 12 00' 
WashstaudH ...■.v....4»*'«•%••• k 00 to 20 00 
Towel lUcks, kll kinds, from  1 00 to 2 00 
Wardrobes, from  OUO'to W 00 
Parlor  .» i «0 to %1fl 00 FaiMbaf Tablrs, walntft, fboin.« 00 to 8 00 
Extension Table, walnut and ash, per 
foot   v.v.. 5 00 to 1 25 











Arrive fltannton .. 
-Ai.V^'nrrVl im.w'i i ' "aSJmS"" ,*r *' Jh^'r^."-a"ut^VrOm...  It 00 to 18 00 
t SB :, LOOO St., F Fa "Z 
fc cid' Hat Racks and Hall Stands from  76 lo 35 db 
7 - • Oil til r» tVom li<> ots. to SO ©aoli. 
1880 1880 X.OUNOES, &o. IXJKJKJ, xyjyj\j, ■Lmtflgifa of all atyloa » 7 00 to $ 11 CO .uffl 
^^ _ Rof». of all atylea from  It 00 to 35 00 oflofc 
1? F A Tl TTTTS « 00 to 135 00 «eb ihJJxiAl Xi-LXkjt | flCTtJIlTI MOtTlL.I>INO, Ao. 
• A full lino of Mouldings kept in stock, and Picture 
We are just receiving, and bfrer at the lowest prices 8,ipi.t0 P1***®' 111 • moin*jntfl* a1b6 
3  t 3  
3 00 to 3 76 
it no to 18 00 
4 oo to to qp 
4 00 to 6 60 
Jo, 638 rune Mondays, Wedtfesdsys and Fridays 
y. No. 642 nine Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
. . 
Ra
artd Saturdays only. No. 640 runs Mondays, Wednes- days and Fridaya only. All other trains daily, except 
Sunday. 
No. 610 oocndcta at Strasbrtrg with trains from and 
to AleXandrih. No 610 dines at Mt. Jackson. 
BAST iOtJND. 
BEAD HIS.
the largest aud finest stock of Parlor Brackets, ko., Ac. 
Sash, Doors, and Blinds. 
SJUSXt. 
CLOTHING. 
September caWes eecRpe the trying « 
beat of Bnmtuer, and can be pusbed TVT'Rjs! A XT "PDJ T "PD'Q 
tbrougb tbe winter with grain. ITXil/kJ: xi.. XT. XJ-Ll 1 111 llXu O 
Clolhea lines sbuuld be well wiped 
and taken down aftereach wash. Gut- 
ta-percha lines are tha bast. 
COFFEES, TEAS d SPICES 
ever brought to the valley, 
AT WHOLESALE and RETAIL. 
Special attention Is caRod to our stock of 
SOAPS AND 
Sash, 8x10 glass, at... 
Sash, 8X12 glass, at.. 
Slash, 10x12 glass, at. 
Bash, 9x14 glsss. at.. 
....5 cents per light 
... .6H cents per light ... .6)^ cents per light 
which we offer to ConnlrY Merchants at Baltimore 
prices; also 
WESTS KEROSENE ADD AUDDIN OIL 
Our stock is larger than over, and complete in every 
department. 
Oall ant! Se© as. 
RESPEOTFULLY, 
ROHR BROTHERS, 
a , 6>^ cents per light 
All other Sash not mentioned above Will be 
nished at proporticuatoly low flgvrfes. 
XkOORB. 
Pawol Dcore, with two panels  7*5 to $2 76 eadh 
Panel DdOrs, with four panels... .$2 SO to 8 00 each 
The above prices are confined to sizes 2 feet 10 
Inches in width aud under. Aby size door can be 
furnished on short notice. 
Outside Slat VTShfToW Sllnd. 
ftllnd., l!i llgttt trlndowB, 8x10 glMB.. $1 50 per p«tr ■ Blinds. 12 light ♦ rnlows. 9x13 glass., tl 60 per pair 
Blinds 12 llgbt windows. 9xU glass. 12 20 per pofr - 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 10x12 glass..»2 26 per psTr 
Blinds. 12 light windows, IGiU glass.. $2 50 per pair 
Blinds. 12 Iffit trtndows, 10x16 glass..*2 60 per pair 
Blinds. 12 light windows. 10x16 KlaBS,.t9 76 per pair 
Blinds, G Hght windows, 12xlt glass. .$2 90 per pair 
minds, 12 light windows, 12x16 glass,.$3 40 per pair 
Ala'o, Moulding, Brackets, and a full line of 8croU , 
Work at very low figures. 
TJNOlSirrAKINO. 
I keep constantly 'bn band a full stock of Cufflnk and Barlzl Cssek, from infant sizes up to 6J4 feet long. 
I can trim an outfit for any size Coffin or CJaeQ within 
one honr after being notlflod. A No. 1 fiEARSE al- 
ways in attendance. , . 
iST All work warranted and tatisfaction guaran- teed. If nbt. mqney, refunded when work proves to 
be anything snort of first-class. Respoctfttlly, 
T. P- HUM^ftHEYS. 
iSr All Mcrdiant.ix'blc Produce Taken In 
KxckanKo for ^urnlltore or Work.^lL 
BOpll-lV 
Leave Sftaunton.  
'• Harrisonburg..... 
" Ml. Jackson........ 
•• ^traaburg  
•• Middlctbwn  
'* "Wlnchoster  
" Charlektown  
" Harper's Ferry....; 
•• Martinsburg  
'■ ffkgerstown  
^ Frederick  
Washington 
Arrive Baltimore.  
No. 681 nine Tuesdays, Thursdays arid gaturdayk. 
Only No. 683 irins dally. All crthrt- trslrio daily, ex- 
cept efunday. No. 605 conh^ciSB at fftrksbarg with 
trains from arid to Alexandria. No. 'fi06 dines at ML 
Jackson. T. riTfcGfeRA hD. 8. of T.. Winchester, Va, 
W. *V OBEMfiYTS. kJr. Cf T., 
Uamdett SUttori , 
JUNifi 
CHfeSAPteAKE ANb OHIO BAlLWAri 
PkBBKs'OEh TbaVwb Run and Connect as F6IAN5Ws: 
WESTWARD. 
No, a EX- 
Loavo Richmond  SOO.mllOflpdr 
DUo Gordonavllle  11 10 a m 2 30 a 
•• Oharlottesvlle  12 10 p m 8 26 a 
*' Lynchburg Junction.... 12 20 p m 3 30 a 
** fvtsuntou  2 10 n m 6 20 a 
" Williamson's  6 30 p m 7 <6 a 
•• White Sulphur...  7 26 p m 9 45 a 
•• HIntori i'........... II 33 i> m II 37 a 
" Charleston  6 80 am 4 31 p 
" Huntlngtou.   10 26 a m 7 00 p 




READ.1 READ 11 
OR R. 8. BW1TZER, 
DENTIST. HARRisoNDtTRO, VA. gSrEstabllshed in 
1878.-^0 Will spend two days of every tnotith in 
Ml. Crawford—the first Wedneaday and Thursday 
after County Court.  
DR. D. A. BUCHEH, 
SUROKONDENtlST, would respectrnlly inform the 
public that, having located pevmanently at Bridge- 
water. he is prepared to fill, extract and insert teeth, 
and perform all other operations lb his line. 




1856. establinhkd 1^50. 
LUTHER H.QTT 
DRUGGIST, 
KKW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPEOTFULLY Informs tbe public,and especially 
the Medical professidb, thai be has ib store, 
and in constantly receiving large additions io his 
superior stock of 
DKUQ8, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
TO Leal Palmers' Colors. Oils lor Palntins 
LvbbioaTikO ass Tunms' Oils, 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPI0ES, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Notions, Fancy Article* dec., Ac. 
1 offer for side s large and well selected assortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of tbe best quality. 
I atn prepared to fcrnlflh physicians and others QTIftDI IT4 
with articles in my line at as reasonable rates as any O I Ar L£l 
other establiabmerit in the VallSy. 
Special attentitm paid to the compounding Of Phj» "1"^ TT^ A sioiana' Prescriptions. r^f IH /\ 
Public patronage respefitfUllysollolted. ^ oot7 L. fit. OtT. 
Srend I^owder's, FLwa. 
A. H. WILSON. 
Sacidlo sxilcl IliVi'iiess— 
harrisonburg, va., 
HAS JUfrt received from Baltimore and Now York 
the lorgest and best assdrtment of 
8ADDIiE81 COLLARS, HAKNE8g. 
and Bsddlors' Trimmings, over broaght to this mar- 
ket. and %hlch he will Soli lower than any dealer in 
the Valley. SA DDLES front $4.00 Up? DUQGY HAR- 
NESS from $6 00 to $IP0.6(), abd all other goods in 
proporllob. 
j$5i~c:all abd ekattiino for yourself and compare my 
Voices with those of othets. I will WHOLESALE to 
the country Saddle and Harness Makers at city whole- 
sale prices which MU leave thbm a fair profit. I keep 
on hand everything in their line, with a full stock ol 
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, 
at lowest prices. g^Livoryroon and the public will 
find la my stock Lap Robes, Blankets. Whips, etc-, of 
all qURlillefl. at bottom Jirtcpa; 
JtjrThankfol to all for past patiron&gq. I respectful- 
ly ask a contineance, being determined to koo)p a sup- 
ply to meet any and every demand, both of homo arid 
northern manufacture, and invite all to call where 
they can havo their choice. 
gi^Rcmeraber tbe old stand, nearly oUtiOBile the 
Lutheran Church, Main street, Harrisonburg, Yd. 
noVl A. H. WILSON. 
LEMUEL VAWTER 
Wobld rsepeccfnllj inform the citiaens of 
HarriBouburg that ho has opened 
|^J>hop on East Market St., 
■ 
sC 










$ p 11 m 
9  m m 
ni 
m 
 '..... l so a ni 
6 00 a rii 
p^S
for the manufacture of BOOTS and SHOES in all their 
varied brnncbes. Will keep constantly on band a 
stlpply bf the best material. Having had ap'ac leal 
experience lb the bUfimcss of over thirty years, with 
a determinotion to keep pace with tbe times, he thiiiRs 
he can give entire satisfaction to all wliH inky fttvor 
him with a call. To his old patrons in various partH 
bf the county, ho returns thanks for past favors and 
solloits a dontinbapce. 
jp®- Repairing done riith beatness and dispatch. 
pfS?- Special attention paid to fortn Of fbot. Fits, light or loose, jitat as desired, gbarAbloed. Address 
firders to me at Harrisoiibtirg. 
aprlSlB80-Oin 
CASH I 
JF YoD Wont to Sell your Wlloal, dofn, OSte, BSetts, Bacon, Flour, etc.. etc., for tha HIGHEST price 
CASH, go to 
W. M. HaZlegroVCs 
if you want good, fresh GROCERIES. OhMp fbt 
Cash, go to 
RAft-EGRotE'S 
If you want good TOBACOO ahd CiG ARS, LOW foi 
Cash, go to 
IV. M. HAZLEGtlOVfi'S, 
, ^ . fin.LHINfEft BUILDING, fob 36- east market st.. haurisohbUrq. ta 
ST P ES, MOFFETT & CO., 
REAL, ESTATE 
TO TEI-l* I CtiVH HBAX/LTX. 
Adapted In chronic diarrboaa, constitoktlob anfi scro- 
fula.-//y Latham. M. D., Pres't Va. Mtdital Society. SacceBsfully used in dyHpepsla, cbronib dlarrhtea 
and scrofula.—Prof. S. Jwekton, Univ. Pd. 
Efflclout in anemia; excellent appetizer and hlboa 
purifier.—H. Fisher, if. D., Oa. 
Valuable in nervous prostration, indigestion aud 
Chlorosis.—(7. P. ilathews, M.D., N. C. 
A fine tonlo and alterative, very valuable in dls- eases peculiar to females, chronic feVui* and ague, 
bjronohitis and diseases of the digestive orgabs.—IT. Jr. 
KoWghltm, M. D., Aid, 
Very bentticial in strebgthening and improving a 
reduced system.—Rev Jno. W. Deckwilh, Bishop of Od. 
Invaluable as a nervous touio.—Hon. /. C. Fowler, 
Recomibended as a prophylactic In malarial dis- 
tricts.—D. R. Faire*, M. D., N. O., La. 
Restores debilitated systems to healthts—r. C. Met< 
cer. At. D.% Indi , _ Used with great benefit in malarial fever abd alpi 
theria.—5. F. Dupon, M. D., Ga. 
Of great curative virtus.—T. F. Rumbold, M. D., St. 
Louis, Alo. . , Boneflblal In ulerino derangement and malarious 
cdbdlilbns.—G. At. Vail, M. D., Ohio. 
BeSt remedy over used in diseases of the throats 
P. A. Sifferd, M. D., N. C. Tonic, alterative, diuretic; one of nature's greatest 
remedies.—Afed. Atooctattoh bf Lynchbdrg, Va. 
Adapted in certain affections of the kidneys and 
bladder; dyspepsia, lupus, Chlorosis, scrofulous and cutaneous affections.—Prq/". if if. fifoortnon, AI.D., Fa. 
Relieves headache promptly—bblh sick and ner- 
votls.—/?ev. E. C. /)tmton, va. .. . . 
Sample supply sent free to any Physician desiring to 
test. Pamphlets sent free. Analysis with each pack- 
age. Water as it comes from tbe Springs $4 ^ case of 6 gals, lb glass—$2.60 for 6 gale., $4 for 10 gale., 
No. 1 MAIL Reaves Kiobmorid dialiv, except 8unr day, fbr Hufitifiglbn connects cfbselyat GordonsviUa 
for Lyhchbnrfe. , 
Virginia Midland Mail froin wlpiahinRton connect^ 
closely at Gordonsville with NC. 1 lor Hlintington. 
No. 3 EltPREBS hibe dkliy aq'd cohfaecis at Htinj 
tingtoh with stcainers for Portsmouth, Maysville ana 
Ginbinbati. bonn'obts closely at Oor'donsviUe lor 
Lynchburg. 
VIrglhia MidlntVfl Express .fr'oln Washington con- 
nects closbly at botUohsvillc with Kb. 3 for Clncib- 
natl. 
Vlrgibifc Mi'dikbd fclprfeke from Danville and Lynch- 
burg connehts Clot ely it Lynchburg Junbtibn witli 
No. 3 for Gincirinatl. 
Nb- 5 AObDM. Leives EkcbmoHd dklly, except Snhd&y, kl 3.30 p. m., and arrives at Gbrdonfville at 
7.30 p. ib. On Hatnrdsys only, Will rlib to BUUntob; 
arriving at 10:15 p. ib. ^ 
No 21 MI^ED Leaves CharlolteaVille ^iaily, ezcepi 
Shnday, at 4.20 p. in., on arrival of Virginia Midland 
Mail Irom Danville and Lynchburg; and tlrHVcb at 
Williamson's at 1.16 k. m. 
SLEEPING OARS bn No. 8 from Richmond to (Cbv- 
ington. Oh No. 1 froib Aldersou's to Htmilbgton. 
EASTWARD; 
Leave Cincinnati (Sfrj;.*...... 
'« Maysville . M Portkinoiith p .. , 
. •* Huntingdon (OA OJJ... 
Due Gharleston..... 
•• Hinton...... t:;;;. 
White SUlpher.;..   
•' Stahntbn...... 
•* GharlotteAvillC  •• Gordonsville..  
" Richmond  
4 00 p m 
10 30 p m 
3 30 a ni 10 00 a m 
12 27 p ra 
5 87 pni 
7 46 p m 
12 66 a m 
3 06 a m 4 17 a m 
7 30 a ni 
No. 2 MAIL leafe6 Huntington dally except Satur- 
day for Richmond; Connects closely at Gordonavilld 
for Washington. 
Yirginia Midland Mall from Danville and Lynch- 
burg conbeCta clbiely with NO. 2 for Klcbmorid. 
No. 4 EXPRESS; tiitTiTk P; P. Steamer, leaved 
Cincinnati fit 4 00 p. in., dally, and is due at Hrinting^ 
ton to connabt with No. i Express which runs dailr 
Bent post-paid anywhere. This Mass and Plilfl Con- 
tains In reduced spabo all tho curative powers of tjte 
water, and is convenient, palatable and Brtlnhle. 
Springs open for Visitors Jiine Ist. Board $80 pet 
month; Special rates to families and parties. Car- 
rlapes meet VlsltbfS st Fbrest abd Lawyer's depbl;, 
oach four iniles from Springs, ripo.n advice of arrival. 
lel a b le  
: q^
Address A. M- DAVIE8, Pres't of the Co., 72 Main Street, Lynchburg, Ta; 
8OLD BIt 
MVm WTCrlf ^ 
inhll-6m XIarriAOill»\ira:* Vcii 
doneviHo fof Waahibgtbb.- 
No. 6 ACOOfif. LoaVbS dordonsvillo dally, 6'XeCpt 
Sunday, at 6>20 a. In., and arrlvoe at Ricbmbod at 
9 00 a. m. On Monfiayi only, will rtm trord Stauntori 
le&vibg at 2:55 $. m; 
No. 29 MIXED leaves Staunton daily, except RunJ day. at 6 40 a. in., and is connected with at Gordons- 
ville by VirginU Midland Mail £om Washington, and 
arrives at Rlchxbond at 9 00 P. M. 
SLfefepJNO CARS on Ntt. 2 from HnnUiiglbn {d 
Alderaon'kt On No. i froih Covington id Richmond* 
For Rales, Tickets. Baggsgb Checks, ho., apply to 
J. H. WOODWARD, Ticket Agent, 
Staunton. Va< 
ooNwAt b. hoVaIid. w. m. b. Dunn, 
G. P &T. A. Erig'r Supii 
Uji 
—atvd- 
Por baking tiight Broad, Biscuit, Cakes and all kinds, of Pastry. These preparations are carefully prg- 
pared expressly for fatuily Use, and at'e fffie from tho 
ImpUrlUee usually In common yeast, and are there- fore more booltby as well as iporc convenient. Vat 
wlo at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
COD XIVEB OIL. 
Moller s, Fongefa's, Burnett's, Sharp h Dohme'a* 
feck's, Carnni's Eiuulsiou, arid other brands, all 
fresh and pure, and for sale at the lowest prices, at 
AVIS' DRtJO STORM. 
For cleansing and polishing Glass, Tib, BUter, Gild, 
or any metal. For oslo at 
AVlB' drug store. 
BABBITT'S SOAP, 
Potaflh, 8.1 Huda, Indigo, StarcU, Bluing, Ac., fcc. 
For 'tale at avis' DRUG STGke. 
AGENTS. 
r.rtle. rtflBiting to sell or puroluute FarmB, Mill,, Hotula, Fnctoriefl and Mineral I.auda, will do wAll to 
call on us earl,, a. wa are now advertising In 93 Peun- 
aylvanta papers and the CoUnlty Oentlemdn ol Now 
York, and will soon ^et ortt our nsw Jolt mat. 
We havo thirteen lota in the iSlrkle Addition to 
Hllrrleanbarg, and fifteen lota near tile Depot for 
Bale cheap, besldea nice propertleB io the moot desir- 
able Part of the ellr. tan29 
barbee house, 
HJcldujowater, "Vn.. 
rflHIS PLEASANT AND POPULAR HOUSE IS 
J. situated in tbe delightful town of BridgelTatsr. Ta., where the ^earv aud heavy ladeu traveler, as 
Well as permanent board eta, always find a pleasant 
and wo^ofne home. No 0110 ever leaves Bridgewater 
dissatisfied with the apcomiuodations that it furnishes, uor forgetful of the charming scenes of tbo surround- 
ing country. He depxrts with Pleasant ritotnories of 
tho cool aud winning shades of Bridgewater aud its 
ever hospitable people. Very few persons visiting 
Bfldgowater ever leate without expteaslng anxiety to 
feiurn again. 
Kir Terms at the Rarbee Hottse alriaya reasonable 
'STT- 
OD 
Yon r Baking; Soda la f'KIC. A. .l.onTd ho A LI. 
UBSTANOES used foe 
«-IF TOD ABE LOOKING 
FOR ckt-n|) QROOBKIES, 
gUKKNaWABE, AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE QROOERT 
LINE, OALL ON ME OR 
< Impare lil-carb Soda la or S AUKbtfT dirty while color. It mar 
appear white, examined t>y It- 
XI Aid VIKill " toHAND Will dhow 
the dlflrrcuce. 
See Ihnt kwklte anq aslioiil be  
nintlhAB S C rex
good. 
A •Impls tat aevero teat of tho oomptrstivfl value ot differant brsuda of Bods i. to diasolve ■ 
Comoi t epoonful of each kind with stout s ping 
of water (hot preferred) in olesr gUaaea, itimnje until all la thoroughly diasolved. Thodedeto- 
rloua insolubla matter in the iafarior Hods will 
be shown after aettllng Some twenty minutes ot sooner, by tha milky snpasrsnoo of tha solution 
and the quantity of Boating ducky msttor aa> 
goiding to qualify. 
Bo oure and ask for Chmth A Co.', Soda and 
A| J.IMftn TO *0000 AYEife; 6r (5 to f2tl 
| M 11 11 I day In yottr own Ihosllty. No risE; *x I tY | 11 I Womefl do aa well as meri: 
lllllllll Maby make more tbari the ariiburil | / J, w v W stated above. Nb rine Can fall to 
^ make rrioney fafft. Any one can do 
the work. Ton Can make frorii 96 cts. to $2 an hour 
by devoting ybrir evenibgi. and spare time to tbe 
businose. It obits nofhing to try the business^ 
Nothing like it for money maklnc ever offered before; 
Buiinces pleasant and striotly honorable. Reader. If 
yori want tb know all about the beet paying businesri 
eertd yon full particulars and private tertaa freej samples worth $6 also taee2 yriti can then inake Hp 
yotir mind for yourdblf. Addtess GEOtttOE STlfl- 
SON k CO., Portland. Maine 
The HarrfeonbtiTg IfOH Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY.I 
Manufacturer of Livings- nsnfrnsmmm ton Plows, Hill-slda JU|-I| F r ij 
r Cutters, Csne-Mllla. Rosd-Sors-KofflJUmg 
pera, Horse-power and Thresher Re-mff^WWBH 
pslrs. Iron Kettlea. Potlabed Wagon-iKmHm^ Boxes. Circular 8sw-UtIla. Corn and Plaster Cruaker., 
Fire Ontea, Andirons, 
Thimble Skelna. 
INO, Ae. 49-Plnl 
done promptly, st res. 
msylTSy p. 1 
ir , Aa Also, , saseriw artiaie »f 
, and all kind, of MILL OKAX- 
ACPint.bin, of every deacription. 
oMooabie prioea. Addrcaa. 
P. BRADLEY, Harrlaonhurg.Tn, 
IF you want In ... a splendid atuek of Clolhing 
nutl lints st low fiuuiaa, rsll' D 
I). M. HWITZEU A BON. 
See gas pound psakaga fur valuable 
lion and read narafullv. 
SROW THIS TO YOUR OROCES*. 
1HK Isrgeat end obsaiMiat atoek of H ATH In town 
sprlftlMW 
, BWllZKH A HUN'S. 
Hats, ktruiu ittleb ju*t itprrivru. 
US V. U. MWlTUtX A »U.N 
/M P, /\ A WEEK in your own town, and no cspt- 
III I II I UI risked. You can give tbe buaistaa a 
aL n trial withont expense. The beat upporlu. 
lU I 111 ulty ever offered for those wIRVns to work. U/You ahonld try nothing sin mitt you ass ~ for yonraelf what yon can do at the bnai. 
nesa we offer. No room to explain bars. Yon can 
devote all your time or only your spare tla. to tb. 
bulneu, and make great pay tor avary hoar that yon 
work. Women make aa mneb aa men. Bend far 
apeulal private terms and parttealara, whloh we niail 
free. (6 Outfit tree. Don't complain of hard tlmaa 
while yon have anch a chsnoe. Address H. HALLETT 
A CO.. Portland, Maine. 
y Rl ' 1111 h"0'"'oade l.y the indualrlqus. Cael, 
\^\lll|tsl not required; wa wlllVUrt yon. 
,m IIIII Men, women, lioya and glrla wsks 
hp If V VIV money faster st work for na than sny- Iblng else. The work is light and 
pleasant, and aneb aa anyone ran go right at. Those who are wla. who een this nntloa wilt .cad «a their 
addreaa at onra and ae« for them.elrea. CeatW »•«!. 
fllandtsruia frea. Now la tha time. Thoaa alreaAy    nianntsr is rr . H l  i s li .  . r 
V DUMORIUE let Taa Old COMHuawgALTH, now la 1 at work are laying np laras aama of tuonty. AddrvM 
5 time. 7KVC A CO., AnguaU Mslut 
